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SAITH THE LORD 
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HIS TENDER HANDS 

H'~ tender hands hove fashiOned 
tiny things; 

The wee blue petols of for
get-me--nots; 

A drop of mist, on Insect's tiny 
wings; 

A poppy-seed, 0 caterpillar's 
spots; 

The .sensitive antenno of (] bee; 

Eoch ember globule of the 
desert sands. 

Then sholl I feor, when He hos 
said to me, 

"Thy l imes, My lIttle OnC, 
ore in My hends"? 

H. Arm. 1T01'B Robl:rt. I'holo 
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throws back the curtain and reveals his 
heart that we find in him a tenderness 
that is akin to that of women. In fact, he 
wrote to the believers at ThessaIonica, 
"We were gentle among you, even as a 
nursing mother." \Ve need to get close 
to people if we will understand what they 
really are. We live too much apart and 
judge from too great a range .. H ow many 
misunderstandings could easily be re
moved if only we would seek to know 
the other person's heart. Paul longed 
for his spir itual children to know how 
deeply he loved them and .that it was .out 
of thi s love that he had wntten admol11sh
ing them. 

THE heart of Paul had been grieved 
at the sinfulness that had been allow
ed in the Corinthian church. He 

had wrinen a strong letter callmg upon 
them to amend their ways, to desist going 
to law against each other before the 
heathen, and admonishing them to put 
away from them the wicked persall who 
had sunk into moral degradation. When 
he wrote hi s second epistle to the Corin
thian", he wi"hed them to know that he 
.appreciated the way his former letter had 
been received and assured them that he 
wished to avoid giving them further sor
row. He aLso showed his willingness to 
co-opera te with them when, because of 
repentance, the offender was forgiv.en by 
the church and restored to fellowsillp. 

] Ie had brought the gospel to them; 
then they had wrangled as to whether they 
preferred Peter, or Apollos, or Paul. 
They had abused the gifts of the Spirit by 
misusing them, and, finally, had welcomed 
into their fellowship a man whose incest 
was so flagrant that Paul said, "And 
such fornication as is not so much as 
named among the Gentiles." 

Paul had suffered aiso through the in
rood into the church of legalizing teachers, 
who taught that the Gentile Christians 
must be ci rcumcised and keep the law of 
:-'foses if they were to be saved. These 
tcachers sought to undermine the influence 
of Paul, and would make of Christians 
mere proselytes to the Jewish religion. 
Paul had many reasons for sorrow, but 
love for the church gave him his deepest 
pangs. It grieved him deeply when he 
saw hllrtful things taking place among 
tile childrell in the Lord. 

Knowing that a person 11.:'1sses on to 
others his moods and feelings, and de
sirous of being an uplift rather than a 
depressant, Paul wrote that if he came to 
Corinth he was going to avoid coming in 
a spirit of heaviness or sorrow. If he 
could not be an uplift to them, he would 
1I0t come at all. 

I i the apostle came to them with a long 
face. he supposed that the Corinthians 
would try to cheer him up. He realized 
that if he spread an atmosphere of gloom, 
the Corinthian!; would have to try to arise 
above such glooni in their effort to en-' 
courage him. You have met people who 
always ~pread he.winess. The world calls 
them "killjoys." They never lift or en
courage; they always do the opposite. 
Paul determined that he would not be 
one of them. 

\Vhile we admire Paul, we must re
member there are those with less courage 

than he. \Ve must not despise thcm even 
though they scatter shadows, but seck '·to 
make them glad." In other words, we 
must carry them along. Some are by 
nature melancholy; others become so 
through physical infinnity or so rrowS 
which have entered their lives and broken 
their spirit. 

It had been necessary for Paul to re
prove the church for its low estimate of 
Christian character; now he encourages 
Christian character by suggesting that the 
believers give him cause for rejoicing 
rather than sorrow. There are more ways 
than one of Obtaining best results, and 
it pays to be tactful. \Vithout tact we 
may bruise without healing, and provoke 
wrongdoing rather than that which is 
right. \Ve must never forget that we arc 
dealing with people, and that there arc 
laws of human nature which must not 
be ignored, but worked with, if we are 
to accomplish good results. Paul would 
avoid bringing sorrow to the church and 
would have the church avoid bringing 
sorrow to him. In dealing with people 
we must remember that what we expect 
from others, others may rightly expect 
from us. 

One has said tha.t the conditions of evil 
that had crept into the Corinthian church, 
coupled with a turning from the apostle 
to false teachers, had caused Paul such 
acute distress as to nearly kill him and 
to utterly break down his hea.lth and 
threaten to interrupt his work. \Vhen we 
read of the boldness of Paul and his will
ingness to suffer any sacrifice for Christ, 
we think of him as a man of great deter
mination. and might conclude that he was 
rather austere by nature. It is when he 

Paul had been greatly grieved that one 
in the church should bring to it scandal. 
The offender had caused sorrow, not to 
Paul only butJo the whole church. When 
we sin, we sin not against ourselves only; 
all are affected by our misconduct. What 
causes suffering in one member of the 
body of Christ causes sorrow throughou t 
the entire body. 

\Vhatever thi s offender had done, it is 
evident from 2 Corinthians, chapter 2, 
that he had now turned from his evil wit h 
godly sorrow. We must be flflll in our 
stand against wrong, but we must be 
ready to forgive when wrongs have been 
righted. Paul had rebuked in the fear 
of the Lord but without carnal anger or 
prejudice. He held no grudge. It is 
hard for some to deal with wrongs without 
becoming wrong in their own spirit; and, 
having allowed carnal anger to enter their 
hearts, thoy find themselves l.lI1abJe to rise 
above the barrier of prejudice and con
tinue to carry an unforgiving spir it. T his 
defeats the purpose that God has in p~o
viding for discipline. lIe who is filled 
with prejudice, or holds unkind feelings, 
is unfit to judge the doings of others. 

The offender in the Corinthian church 
had been sufficiently punished, since his 
punishment had brought him back to God 
and to humble confession and request for 

(Continued on page twelve) 

.And I 
will delight 

. myself in thy 
commandments, 
which I have 

loved. 
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That 1 may kllOw Him, GIld the power 01 
His rCSIJ,-rfClio ll, aud the fellowship of /-lis 
suf/erings, being made cDJljormoble fllllo His 
dClIliI. Phil. 3:]0. 

r or whom IIe did Jarchow, lie also did 
prcJcsliuo/c 10 be cOllformed to file imoge of 
J1is $ou. Rom. 8:29. 

LET me give you the Chinese trans
lation of these scriptures. I like 
mashed potatoes but I much prefer 

ricc. After spending three years in 
America I still prefer rice. My nature 
craves it. And so it is with the Scripture. 
1 can read the Engl ish Bible but that 
docs not satisfy me. I prefer the Chinese. 

The literal Chinese translation of Phil. 
3:10 is, "That 1 may recoglli:;c Him." At 
first you lllay think the two translalions 
arc identical, but they afC not. For in
stance, you may have associated with a 
certa in friend for many years, but when 
he calls you on the telephone you may 
have to ask, "Who is this speaking ?" 
Your friend may say, "You have known 
me for fifteen years. Don't you recognize 
my voice?" Imagine! You thought you 
knew him, and y~t when he called you on 
the telephone you could not recognize 
the voice. 

Think of the disciples. They had 
known Christ for years. They had seen 
llim raise the dead, heal the sick, turn 
the water into wine, and feed the multi
tudes. One night the disciples were in a 
storm-tossed boat on the Sea of Galilee. 
When ric saw it, He walked to them, and 
they whose eyes had seen H im, who had 
)j\'ed with Him, said, "That is a spirit. 
It is a ghost." They thought they knew 
I lim bllt did not recognize IIim. 

:\fary went to the tomh to visit Him. 
\ Vhen lJ e walked LOward her, she thought 
Ife was the gardener. \Vhen He stood by 
her, she did not recognize Him. "That 
I may recognize Christ." 

Tn Illy travels I have 1I1et people who 
think they are super-spir itual. You can't 
tcll them anyth ing. They think they 
know Christ. But they only know Him 
through a mental visualization. They bave 
a pre-conceived idea of Him, and the 
minute they pray they visualize Christ. 
.\11 their knowledge of Christ is through 
1I1elltal funct ioning. \ 'Ve know Christ not 
through a pre-conceived idea or mental 
visualization but because He lives inside 
of us. If you truly know Chr ist and can 
recognize Him, when you are facing a 
spiritual storm yotl can cry out, "Be still: 
Christ is inside of me ! I'll not go by feel
ings. I am utterly dependent upon the 
infinite hand of God. He guides my life. 
regardless of what the outlook may be." 

"That I may recognize Him." Who said 
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that? Pau!. He was nOt all amateur at 
knowing Christ. He was not a new con
vert. ] ust think of the training, the back
ground he had. He wrote at least thirteen 
epistles of the New Testament. He had 
a direct vision of Christ on his way to 
Damascus. Heaven opened, and he heard 
the vcry voice of Christ. He had a 
marvelous revelation, and yet be said, 
"That I may know Him. I want to 
recognize Him." How much more should 
we? 

\\'hen I was traveling 0 11 the train a 
man sat down beside me and said, "I'm 
very milch interested in China. In fact. 
within six weeks' time 1'm sailing for 
China." He was a very refined, cu ltured 
person. T said, "Sir, please don't think 
I'm inquisitive, but I'd like to ask you, 
if r may, what you are going to China 
for ." He said, "I majored in \Vestern 
philosophy at Yale and have just received 
Illy doctor's degree. I'm going to China 
as an educator to teach the Chinese people 

_philosophy." I said, "China has had 
philosophy for thousands of years. The 
very founders of philosophy were born 
there. If philosophy could save China , 
China should have been saved a long time 
ago. What China llceds)s Christ," (When 
I studied pbilosophy in California, the 
professor said : "In a black room there 
was it blind man. The hlind m;ln tried 
to catch a black cat, which wasn't in the 
hlack room. That's Illy definition of 
philosophy.") 

T said to the man on the train. "Sir, 
China had philosophy 2.500 years before 
.\merica was born. I t will be much more 
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effective if YOll will go to China \vith that 
old Book, the precious Bible. That's the 
thing the Chinese people need. That's tlle 
thing we cry for. \Ve want to know 
Jesus." It's 110t enough to tell them abollt 
Him. They want to know Him personally; 
they want to recognize Him. \Vestern 
civilization will not save China. ]n fact, 
it is polluting the Chinese. \Ve never had 
heard of such a thing as divorce until the 
Hollywood pictures began to play in 
Shanghai. Then the young generation t,e
gan to scream, ';\Ve want to get a divorce 
too." It's much easier to win those who 
never ha\'e been contaminated by the so
called \Vestern culture, whose he-arts arc 
open and yearning for God. 

lIow I wish that all the so-called master 
evangelists would have a real knowledge 
of Christ. Paul knew he needed it. lIe 
preached to the civilized, to the tlllciviliz
ed, to the Jews, and to the Greeks. He 
preached on the sea and in the street. 
Everywhere he went, he preached lhe 
gospel, and there were such wonder! ul 
results because his very life was patterned 
after Christ. Our high calling is to mJ.ke 
Christ known. \Ve must go through 
the process that when we come out people 
will know we are followers of Jesus 
Christ. The literal Chinese translation of 
Rom. 8:29 is, "For whom He foreknew, 
lIe also predetermined to be processed 
after the model of lIis Son." Another 
translation is, HFor whom he foreknew. 
he also predetermined to be the copy of 
the likeness of His Son," I still think the 
Chinese translation explains it better, 
however. 

Think of our wonderful J eSlis. Be
calise He wanted us to kllow the Father 
He was willing to empty Himseli. How 
wonderful that He mo\'ed with God. I-Ie 
created the universe. He knows the very 
ideas of God; yet because 1-1 e wanted tiS 

to know, He stripped Himself of His 
glory and came down to this sinful world 
in the form of man. \Ve can strip our
selves of selfishness and let God make us 
like Christ. He emptied Himself for liS, 

and certainly we can empty ourselves for 
Him. 

I still believe we can be like Testls. After 
:Moses had the wonded ul revelation of 
God and came down from the mountain, 
the people could see the radiant glory in 
his face and the people recognized that 
he had been with God. 

This reminds me of my precious mis
sionary friends, the \¥agners. They were 
more than friends : they were my spiritual 
parents. I came to their house in China 
when I was a homeless refllg-ee. For six 

(Continued on page cleven) 
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We commend this chollenlinl orticl. kI trvfIry reoder 

. jn tke /.lIp c( 11 ~c(t 

IIn4/'uJt(ul/'lIc4icellniJm 
L. E. Maxwell 

B1LLY BRAY was Goo·s anointed 
and happy Cornish miner. O ne day 
he called on the !lew parson. 

"Converted, be ye?" "Yes, thank God, I 
am," answered the p.1.rsoll. 1n a moment, 
Uilly, filled with delight that knew no 
bounds, threw hi s arms around the vicar, 
lifted him up, and carried him around the 
room, shouting, "Glory! Glo ry! The par
son's conve rted! Glory be to God!" Did 
Dilly imply thereby that all other preach
ers were unconverted ? No. Did he 
reflect upon other preachers? Possibly 
so. But he was full to overflowing and 
gave expression in a way men could 
understand-or misunderstand. Billy 
often reminded those who were merely 
formal professors that "David danced be
fore the Lord with all his might, and all 
the house of Israel brought up the ark of 
the T....ord wi th shouting, and with the 
sound of the trumpet." Then Billy re
minded the lukewarm formalists that their 
reaction was like that of "Michal, the 
daughter of Salll," who, when she saw 
King David leaping and dancing before 
the Lord, "despised him in her heart." 

THAT \¥H1ClI CONCERNS Us ALL 

All orthodox believers, whether in the 
pulpit or in the pew. need to be so Ollt~ 
spokenly on fire for Christ that the 
modernists cannot long tolerate them. 
They must part company. How can two 
walk together except they be agreed ? Let 
us beware of this "leaven of the Sad
ducees." \Vhen any organizalioll , be it 
church, denomination, school. or mission

·ary society, has not sufficient life to purge 
itsel f of modernism, then the best that 
can be said of it is that its testimony is 
lukewarm, its days arc Ill\mbered. its 
dool11 is sealed. And with this every 
fundamentalist agrees. 

But we fundamentalists forget that in 
each -case. where the Savior warns against 
this leaven, H e firs t names the Pharisees: 
"Take heed and beware of the leaven of 
the Pharisees and of the Sadducees.'! Both 
of these classes are still with us. .And let 
llS remember that this leaven includes not 
only hypoc ri sy, tradi tionalism, and pride, 
but also a precise and rigid and icy 
orthodoxy. Hobert H. Glover said: 

"There is a kind of orthodoxy abroad 
today that is cold, ric-ie!. critical. contro
\"ersial and that does not make for spirit
ual upbuilding and enrichment, fu ll sur-

render to Chri st , and a passion to win the 
lost. It is unproductive of true spiri tual 
fruitfulness. What is needed is an ortho
doxy that is \"ital, energetic, glowing-an 
orthodoxy set on fi re by thc H oly Spirit." 

Til E REA L M 01' REAI~ CONJlI.IC1· 

nut Ict me be patient. Perhaps the 
reader has never been fired for real 
spiritual conRict, has not so much as heard 
whether there be any sufficiency in the 
Holy Ghost. "In much affiictioll, with joy 
of the Holy Ghost" - may be strange 
language to yOll. Little wonder you fear 
to follow Christ too closely. It is safer 
for you to continue "afar off," to continue 
lukewarm, to keep your distance, and 
warm yourself gently on the outside of 
Pilate's hall. It alarms you to think of 
entering the realm of re.1.i conflict lest , 
like Peter, you pccome involved in this 
too-dose·up crucifixion with Christ. YOll 
see tbe Cross. You smell death. Poor 
soul ! If only yOll had been born alive, 
born in conflict, born in ba ttle- ii only 
you had been born in the fire you could 
110t then live in the smoke. But not realiz
ing you were "born crucihed," you are 
still infatuated with the smoke of self
preservation. 

It is our conviction that, whe rever the 
Spirit of God begins again to lay the 
Cross upon the flesh. war will follow. 
Unwelcome as it is to the flesh. it is bound 
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to come. Some will sense the ca.use; others 
will not. The flesh wars against the Spirit 
and the Spirit against the flesh .. More than 
once we ha\"e experienced this very kind 
of conflict. And in every sllch instance 
it has been our concern and duty to fight 
the flesh to the finish. Let every atom 
o f false peace be blown to bits. At peace 
with the flesh? Never! \Vas it not 
re1iJ:"ious and pharisaica l flesh. that cruci
fied Christ? Perish sllch peace! 

TUE Two CAMPS 

Someone has asked: "\\,hich is worse, a 
rationalistic modernism, or a devitalized 
orthodoxy?" H ow foul and false is this 
flesh,ly contentment that wants 10 be left 
undi stu rbed and cushioned orr by flawless 
orthodoxy! Into such a condition Christ 
sends "not peace, but a sword." And that 
sword "divides asunder" so swiftly that 
those of the flesh find themselves in one 
camp. those of the Spirit in another. This 
is God's doing and it is terrible, wonder
ful , inevitahle. So we cry: "Reign on, 0 
Christ, until Thou dost put down every 
high thing that exalts it self against the 
knowledge of God, and get for Thyscl f a. 
new throneplace. But let us not forget 
t hat in order to set lip such a spiritual 
reign God usually anoin ts some fearless 
soldier of the Cross to en' aloud and 
spare 1I0t." -

A much-used missionary leader has just 
said from our pulpit; u]f ever God 's peo
ple needed a bombshell it is today." But 
Laodicea, without one false doct rine in 
her, knows not that she is "wretched, and 
miserable, and poor, and blind, and 
naked." Laodicea is not Modernism; she 
is sleepy Orthodoxy. Laodicean luke
warmness loves to be left peaccf ul, qu iet, 
und isturbed. Laodiceans can tolerate 
deadness, inertia, complacency, and a 
thousand forms of spiritual stupnr, with 
no concern, no care, no alarm. But let 
some voice begin to rouse us from our 
sleep, then behold our excuse-making. If 
some servant of God demands our repent
ance, then we plead that repentance is for 
the Jews. If he calls for crucifixion with 
Christ, then that savors of the morbidity 
of the monastery. If he lifts up hi s voice 
to show God's people their transgression, 
then he is unlo" ing, cruel, critical. \Ve 
have an alibi at every turn. 

OIlEDIEN CE E SSENTIAL 

Behold the :r-.Ioravians ! How high and 
holy were their standards of discipleship! 
With little missionary example and teach
ing to stimulate them, their zeal was so 
tmquenchable that they regarded "any 
church destitute of the spirit of missions. 

. dead, and every disciple without ser
vice, an apostate." But what a crucified 
lot of soldiers those early Moravians 
were! Hammered out on the anvils of 
fiery persecution, they were cut off from 
our soft world. They understood the 
mystery of both the outer and the illlaer 
Cross. Deyoted to the Cross their young: 
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men moved almost en Illasse to 
the regions beyond. 
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drawll-out season of prayer with 
Ollr church folks or our student 
bodies ?-a day of humiliation, 

Christianity is missionary. And 
the spiritual depth of any institu
tion may be measured by the per
centage of its youth who obey 
Christ's last command. Any 
church or school will produce 
missionaries as soon as the Cross 
has dealt a death blow to fleshly 
self-centeredness and where the 
Spirit of God holds sovereign 
sway. But some Christian leader 
objects: "Our aim is not to make 
missionaries. \Vc have other ob
jectives." And you arc a Chri~
tian? Shame on you! But my con
tention is still deepcr and more 
seriolls. If the Cross 'Were allow
ed to make its own legilimale in
roads ill/a your aillls alld objec
tives, yo" would find yourself 
olltomoficafl<y corrected an.d 
aflame willi obedience. 

"How you make me Sigh for great wealth!" said a woman With 
the intention of complimenting a missionary speaker at the close 
of an address. "Then I have utterly failed in accampli~mo 'my 
purpose," answered the speaker. 

and fasting, and prayer? How 
long since \~e .have seen old-f~sh
ioned COl1"lct1On, and weepmg, 
and confession of sin? Gelieve 
it or 1I0t, if you have not experi
enced these things, you will be 
staggered at the torrent of con
fession which will pour forth 
from yOllr people once God the 
H oly Spirit begins to get control 
and function with His hands un
tied. Perhaps, all unconsciously, 
you have manipulated and argued 
the Holy Ghost out of the seat of 
supremancy in your ministry. 

The lord wants no sighs for the dollars we have not, but 
consecration of the dimes that we have. 

A little boy was walking along the street by his mother's side. 
He thus voked his lofty missionary aspirations: '·When I aet to 
be a man and hove lots of money, I think \'11 build a hospital, 
ond a mission school, too." 

"Are you sure you will still feel that way when you get the 
money?" Queried his mother. 

"Oh, I know I will!" answered the boy confidently. "If I had 
any money now I'd give it, but you know I haven·t any money.'· 

Just then he spied a shiny round dime on the sidewalk. Be
fore his mother had a chance to say "missionary," "mission 
school," or "hospital," he disappeored into a neqrby candy 
store, where the sum tala I of his newly acquired wealth was hur
ried across the counter in exchange for his favorite candy. Per
fectly willing wos he to consecrate the dollars he was going to 
have, while he spent on himself the dime that he hod. 

The missionary nerve is fast 
being severed. The ranks are 
thin ning. In comparison to .tl~e 
need the new recruits are negllgl
hie. The situation in Japan is in
dicative. Concerning Protestant 
failure to measure up to the pre
sent opportunity, even the Mod
enlists say, "we deserve the ver
dict which history will pass upon 
us." But let us not blame the 
)'[odernist. He has plenty to 
answer for. This is no time for 
the pot to call lhe kettle black. 
1f olle with God is still a majority, 

Today the Cross is not our sole 
inspiration. Our devotion is to 
an objective, to a cause, to an 
<)r~anization, to orthodoxy. We 
are promoters, diplomats. strate
gists. How lit tle we know of 
prevailing prayer! How little 
time we spend on our knees! Our 
very orthodoxy deceives us. The 
Cross for our 5<"llvation- how we 

We are in great danger of exhausting our generous impulses 
on sighs for wealth to consecrate, and to encouraging in our own 
lives and in the lives of others the deferring of actual giving 
until we OCQuire large sums. 

At a summer student conference when a promotion fund was to 
be secured, SlOmeone said, "It is 0 shame to ask these poor girls 
to make contributions. They have sa little just after commence
ment." Yet the records of a nearby refreshment stand showed 
that during the conference days more than $1,000 hod been passed 
over the counter by those some "poor'· s tudents, In nickels and 
dimes, for soft drinks and confections. 

How much have you spent in items of self-indulgence during 
the post year? How much have you sacrificed for missions? 

contend for that! But the Cross for self
crtlcifixion-how we abhor that! 

"Dead to the world and its applause, 
To all its customs, fashions, laws 
Of those who hate the humbling Cross. 

"So dead that no desire may rise 
To appear good, or great, or wise 
1n any but my Savior's eyes." 

Do we realize that Paul says concern~ 
ing such doubleminded men as ourselves: 
;<1 tell you even weeping that they are the 
enemies of the Cross of Christ." Oh yes, 
we preach the Crucified, but we know how 
to keep off the Cross. And beloved, the 
Cross has not had its place in ollr funda
mentalism. Its principle does not reign. 
The Communist says: "Christ d ied on His 
Cross, but yOll ministers live on it:' And 
until we consent to an inner crucifixion 
that will cut llS away from self-infatua
tion and self-preservation we shall never 
beget strong spiritual children. Only 
when Zion travails does she bring forth 
her children. But we are living in the 
lap of a soft and lustful Laodiccallism. 
"This day is a day of trouble, and .of re
buke, and of blasphemy: for the children 
arc come to the birth, and their is not 
strength to bring forth. " Our poor powers 
arc so paralyzed that we can put forth no 
vigorous missionary effort to produce 
masculine heroes of the Cross. \Ve have 
feli the flesh, catered to the flesh, humor
ed the flesh, trained and educated the 

flesh-aU, presumably, to do the work of 
the Spirit! What fleshly wisdom! \Vhat 
amazing folly! \Ve have done everything 
to the flesh but take it where it belongs
to the Cross! Why this appalling failure, 
and stupidity, and blindness? The answer 
is simple. \~le are afraid to release the 
truth, afraid of the reactions , afraid of 
our reputations, afraid of the loss of 
prestige, afraid of a falling budget, afraid 
of being reckoned queer, eccentric, dif
ferent. The fact is we have 1!ot suIficienl 
spiritual life to beget an apostolic and 
masCl/lille missionary offspring. A few 
womell go out to the regions beyond
God bless them--each to do a man's job. 
\\'hy the lack of men? \Ve arc effeminate. 
Our obedience is crossless. Our blood 
is anaemic. Our life is Laodicean. And 
our destiny? Splled out ! 

OliR SnAMF..FUL EVASiON 

General i\lacArihur calls fo r a thousand 
Christian workers in Japan. Catholics 
respond with 1,120. Only 200 Protestant 
missionaries, perhaps most of them 
).fodernists, respond. No, we arc not 
dreaming or sounding wild alarms. This 
blame C:ln be laid largely at our own doo r. 
Here we sit in our effeminacy 011 the 
brink of an earth-rocking and atomic 
world crisis. The danger is so acute, and 
awful, and imminent, that it is a wonder 
we a re not prostrate on our faces before 
God. Candidly, brethren, how long is it 
since we have had a protracted and 

then whose fault is this fall-ofT? 
Veteran and spi ritual missionary leaders 
know where the fault lies. Their secret 
conviction is that we have gone with the 
modern wind and ha've sold Qllt to the 
softness of this gCllCralio li. They know 
our catering is killing missionary vision. 
They know we ha\·e permitted the young 
people all manner of fUll, frolic, and flir
tation-falsely calling it culture, social 
life, and relaxation- until they are so 
tied up with premature engagements and 
marriages that they can never reach the 
regions beyond. 

Is it difficult to see what is wrong? 
Frankly, arc we afraid to plant the Cross 
squarely on the lives of our young people? 
afraid of a reputation for a loa-rugged 
reality? afraid of a fall-off in our young 
people ? afraid they will Jeave tiS and go 
where there is less discipline? God for
give us for our own shameful evasions of 
the Cross! Oh, for a broken heart over 
this mushy chaos! 

THE BLUE FLAME OF DATTLE 

T he language of good soldiery was al
ways on Paui"s lips. His epistlcs ring 
with battle terms. But this is the lost 
chord in present-day Christianity. Robert 
~[lIrra}' l\l'Cheyne understood this Jangu
age when he said: ' ·1 f Satan can only 
make a covetous minister a lover of 
praise, of pleasure, of good eating, he 
has ruined that onc's ministry. Give your
self to prayer, and get your texts, your 

(Continued on )X'lge thirteen) 
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7~e ~ul*e WIl~ tc WCl*ld Pellee 
Rome A. Betts, Generol Sec:retory, Americ:on Bible Soc:iety 

ON a day in early Decemher when the Ad
vi~ry Coum;il of tile American Bible 

Society mct ill New York to con~ider the 
Society's budget for 19-'8. front-page head
line~ ap(K'ared in 1II0st of the cOlllltry's news
papers, of which this frolll the Newark Eve
nillY Nett's is typica l. 

"5 BILuoN TO Go FOR A-Bo~tns" 

There followed this sentence taken from the 
speech just made in Atlantic City by the Chair
man of the Atomic Encrgy Commission, "A 
total of 2~ billion already has been Sl~nt and, 
'if this country means business,' the total cx
pendilUre will increase to h\'C billion within 
the next several years." 

While these words were being spoken, dele
gates of 46 denominatious including the Assem
blies of God, representing more than 35,000,000 
American Christians. wC're seri('lUsly comider
illg a total 1948 budget fOr the distribution of 
tile Scriptures throughout the world of only 
$2,981,6-15. Of this amount $1.781,645 is for 
the continuing general work of the Society and 
$1.200,000 for the World Emergcncy n~s 
which seem to grow greater rather than less 
as the months pass. 

Five billion for developing the power that 
destroys; less than $3,000.()(H) for 
releasing the power that he .. ls and 
save<;-1,333 timcs as much for 
death as for life! 

Two contrasting verscs of Serip
t\l~e come to mind; JC'remiah 4 ;20 
-"I cannot hold my peace, I>c
cause thou hast heard, 0 lilY SOli I, 
the sound of the trumpet, the 
alarlll of war. Dcstruction up
on destruction is cried; for the 
whole land is spoiled .... " 

Psalm 67;1-"God be merciful 
unto us, and bless u<;: and cause 
1-1 is face to shine upon \l~. That 
Thy way may be kilou/I upon earth. 
Thy saving health among all 
natiOn~," 

Yes, "destruction upon destruc
lion" is still being cried to a war
sickened world. "The sound of the 
trumpet and the alarm of war" still 
menace us from the hcad!ines of our 
newspapers. Billions upon lIlulti
plied billions of our treasure still 
are being spent in a desperate. 
frenzied effOrt to buy stturity from 
dire catastrophe. 

At the sallie time 1 suspect that, 
in addition to the uttered pr.tyers 
of Christian people, thcre may be 
many outside the doors of the 
churches who arc subconsciously 
praying for God's mercy upon man
kind and that H is way may be 
known upon earth before :lIlother 
great holocaust blots us out. 

The comparison between the fig
ures just cited, however,. makes one 
wonder if even Christian people are 

sufficiently alcrted to the needs of the hour. 
The olle thing that we must do in these hours 

of peril. it seems to me, is to multiply our giving 
to our churches and their mission programs and 
to thOse cau~es Illost closely allicd to those 
programs. The time has truly come for sacrifi
cial giving, in the name of Jesus Christ, "That 
Thy way Illay be known upon earth, Thy saving 
health among all nations." 

Surely the circulation of the one Book which 
contaills a definitiOll of that way, and is the 
constant source of that ~aving health, should 
hold a high place in the giving of Christian 
people. 

Yet, despite the fact that once again the 
Society is proposing the largcst budget it has 
ever undertaken to raise, it is far short of the 
amount actually required to meet known and 
urgent requests. 

Within the regular budget the foreign depart
ment presented requests totaling $73,200 grc,lIer 
than was grallted for 1947. Of this amount only 
$25,000 could be allowed. 

For distribution in the United States, rC(luests 
exceeded last year's budgct by $46.614. Only 
$20,126 of that sum could be added. 

The greatest discrepancy within the regular 
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budget, ho\\'e\-cr, concerns translation and re
vi~ion work. Here $60,150 more than the 1947 
budget of S38,960 was reque~tC'd. It had to 
be parcd down to an incrc.1~e of only $19,650, 
m' ,re than $40.000 sltort. 

The same story applies to all other depart
ments of the Society's work; Legitimate requests 
far in excess of the ability 10 supply them. 

But the \Vorld Emergenc), situation presents 
the most heart-breaking aspect of the whole pic
ture. Here is a partial list of the urgC'nt needs 
which nccd to be filled now; 

Number 
of Books Cost 

Russian 1,712,000 $ 587,200 
H\lI1garian (paper and 

binding materials) 60,000 '-',200 
French 110,000 36,000 
PhilippillcS 104,000 144,000 
Greece 200,000 99,000 
Korea 450,000 487,000 
jap-an (paper and 

binding materials) 1,725,000 180,000 
GennallY 1,875,000 225,000 

6,236,()(H) $1,772,400 

This is only a partial list. Thcre arc IS 
emcrgency areas in all, calling for a total of 
8,000,000 volumes at a cost of ~2,OlO,OOO. All 
that the Society can reasonably foresee as 
likely to be faised during 1948 toward that 
sum is $1,200,000 which means of course, that 
on ly half of what should be done will be done 
unless God opens the way. 

Recently the following communi
cation from GC'neral MacArthur's 
headquarters came to the Society. 

"Reference persona! cable to 
Commander in Chief 21 Novembcr. 
Contribution of American Bible 
Society of inestimable value aud 
is <lp]lreciatc<i deeply. Demand 
for Bible"" Testament s, and Gospels 
is insatiable and beyond ability of 
Japanese publishers to satisfy, al
though proffered ,shipment of paper 
and binding material will do some
thing to alleviate situation. Large 
numbers of japanese Scriptures 
were lost during war amI in addi
tion there is great demand by mil
lions of japanese who ha\'e become 
interested in Christian principles 
followihg establishment of freedom 
of religion in japan. Urge that 
American Bible Society'S' '48 plans 
be greatly expanded and that dC(:i
sion to discontinue publication after 
that date be reconsidered. Be
lieve strongly that discontinuance 
or even decrease of production will 
be tragic to Cllristian effort in 
japan if effected before the japnn 
Bible Society can assume full re
sponsibility for meeting the ex
traordinary demand now e.xisting." 

The results of this kind of work 
may be dearly seen in letters such 
as this which recently arrived from 
a lad in \Vuppertal, Germany: 

"r am fifteen years of age and 
a regular helper in the Youth work 
of our congregation. \Ve have 



Bible talks but 1 /lever in my life had 
a Bible of my own. \Vhen I was confirmed 
our pastor had no Bibles for us. A few days 
ago he came to us with Bibles from America. 
J was one of the lucky ones to get one. I 
took it horne and told my parents about it. 
Thev asked me to read them something which I 
did.' This was the first time in the life of our 
family they be joined in Bible reading. r want 
to thank our l:rethren in America. I am happy 
and the whole life of our family has changed." 

Let us all take as our marching orders the 
two verses of Scripture with which we began; 
Jeremiah 4 :20--"1 cannot hold my peace, be
cause thou has heard, 0 my soul, the sound of 
the trumpet, the alarm of war. Destruction 
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upon destruction is cried: for the whole land 
is spoiled .. ." Psalm 67 :1-"God be merciful 
unto us, and bless us; and cause his face to 
shine upon us. That Thy way may be kl10wn 
upon earth, Thy saving health among a\1 
nations." 

II God's way is to be known, we, His children, 
must aS5unle the responsibility and the high 
privilege of making it knowll to the uttermost 
parts of the earth. 

(Those who wish to contribute toward this 
worthy cause may send an offering to our 
\\'orld Missions Department, 434 \V. Pacific 
Strcet, Springfield I, Missouri, desigllatt.'d "For 
American Bible Society.") 

A True Story by Alma Ware Crosby 

OUR daily newspaper told of the arrest of 
of a young girl who had killed her infant 

baby born out of wedlock, while alone in a 
downtown hotel, and had hid the body beh ind 
a bus stn-tion in a nearby town. The Spirit of 
the Lord impressed me so strongly to visit this 
girl In the hospital shortlY following her 
arrest. 1 said, "1 have come by to see YOIl. 
r am a friend to girls, alld the more trouble 
they arc ill, the more I love them and want to 
help them. Jesus is like this tOO, and He 
"Wallis to help you." She looked up as grate
ful as a dog given a bone. 

1 sat down amI said, "Dcar, don't you, 
just wallt to rcpent of this whole thing and 
get things riglll bctween yOIl and God, to get 
peace alld 11ave Jesus for your helper?" Tears 
came to ber eyes, and she said, "r have just 
been begging God to forgive me for this." So 
I was able to tell hcr the story of Jesus, who 
went through suffering and death on the Cross 
for her, Illal she might be forgiven, tllat all 
her p.1.st might be put ill the sea of God's for
getfulness, and remcmbcred against her no 
more for ever. Slle prayed through to a re
markable conversion and fouml a great peace 
with God. I told her that she would now 
have a friend in Jesus, though she might have 
to suffer some il,l this world for her sin. 
I assured her that whatever came, if she 
would stay true to Jesus He would ncver leave 
nor forsake her, but would help her bear 
whate\'er punishment might come. 

T he next timc I went back, the head nurse 
said that the girl had eaten and sle])t and 
seemed to have the greatest peace for one in 
such trouble. r found her still wcll saved and 
happy in the Lord. Shorlly after this, she was 
taken to the county jail, being somewhat 
strengthened in her body by that time. 

r found that she was charged with murder 
with malice and aforethought, which would 
carry a very heavy pcnalty-('ven death-if 
the jury saw fit. 

I visited the Judge and ·told him of the girl's 
conversion. r was able to testify to him of 
the great power of God where one was truly 
cOnverted, and enli sted his syn1pathy in so far 
as was legal. I visited the County Attorney 
and told him the samc story. He changed the 

charge to mllrder without malice and afore
thought, which carried from a two-year Sll

spended sentellCc to five years in prison. I 
found that the little girl came of a very poor 
family; her father was blind and her mother 
blind ill one eye, she had been a very good 
girl and was practically the sale support of 
these old parents, cxcept for a littlc benefit 
that hc received bc<:ause of being blind. I learn
ed also that she \\las a very kind girl and wen 
liked where she had worked. 

Some of the Christian workers fr0111 one of 
our local churches visited her in jail and 
prayed her through to the Baptism. It was 
most wondcrful. They said the jailer peeped 
around the corner a time or two at the rather 
loud prayer and praise but didn't interfere, and 
she came tIl rough to a marvelous BaNism. She 
immediately lost hcr desire for cigarettes; she 
nevcr smoked another one. 

I began to talk about her case to some of 
my influential business !friends who were 
prominent members in the various churches in 
Beaumont. I got five of our most promi
nent citizens to sign her bond. This came out 
in the paper. giving great prestige for sym
pathy gencrally for her case. \Ve got her OUl, 
took her to church, had her visit ill various 
homes, :lIld she grew very much in the Lord. 
She lold us that she did not mean to kill the 
baby, but grabbed its throat through fear 
when it cried, as best she could remember. 
Several doctors testified at the trial that this 
was quite possible with one so wrought up 
and in so much l>ain and shame. Various 
Spirit-filled people were in the audience with 
prayer for her through the entire trial. I w{s 
able to interest a wonderful Methodist layman 
in her case. He has a splendid Old Folk's Home, 
taking in destitute old peol)le a;ld giving them 
a blessed Christian atmosphere to live in. H e 
took an interest in her while she was out on 
bond, and he appeared as a character witness, 
offering to give her a position in this Home 
if she should be given a suspended sentence. 

The jllry was as lenient as they could be. 
They gave her a two-year suspended sentence, 
and she is now working happily in this Old 
Folks' Home. The matron of the home has 
fallen in love with her, and says she is most 
kind and attentive to help with the sick people, 
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not only in a material, but in a spiritual way. 
Just think-when I found her calling on God 

and repenting, she was under this serious 
charge, with no one to go her bond, and no 
one even to hire a lawyer for her. The Judge 
appointed a young Christian lawyer to defend 
her free, and she had the 1110st prominent 
church people of Beaumont on her bond. God 
gave her help during the trial and favor wi tIl 
the jury and she is now out-a Spirit-filled 
Christian, happy in a wonderful l)laee of ser
vice, to work and witness for God among 
these very lonely and destitute, old people in 
this Christian home. She attends one of our 
Assembly of God churches and is quite happy 
with Jesus. Isn't He wonderful I 

BEAC}!OST, TEXAS 

SPEAKING IN KNOWN 
TONGUES 

Clifford ~Iorrison writes from Burma: "One 
of our preachers was telling me how a Baptist 
family ill Burma was led into a deeper (·;.:peri
ence in the Lord Ihrough a case of healing in 
the family . This man was the hca(i1U:m of the 
village and his daughter was very sick. They 
had tried e,'ery kind of medicine {r)111 the 
hospital, but to no avail. One of O1,:r Lisu 
worker~ \\;lS present, and under the power of 
the Spirit he bcgan to sing: a hymn in their 
Own longue. a language he Jid not know. The 
people were amazed. The song was so worded 
that Ihey listened with awe, and were so moved 
that they asked him to pray for t!lC girl. He 
did. and the girl was instantly healed. This 
surdy is a ,\onderful tcstimony to me of how 
God is blessing." 

Brother Morrison says that since Burma has 
reccived her independence, this country is more 
open to the gospel than ever before. Tile north
ern part of Burma has b«:ome an independent 
state, and many of the officials are C\:ristians. 
lIe Slates that the Lisu Christians, ':{,ming in 
from China, arc beillg invitcd to come and 
scule in Burma. One village of 250 fallJilies has 
askcd for workers to be sent wilh books to 
teach them. He says that Ihe peoplc of the 
Nung tribe are waking up to their need of the 
gospel and are asking for Bibles (Lisu or any 
kind. for they have no written langu:lb:c of their 
own) that they might learn about Je~us. Pray 
much for this work. 

Thomas llilldle scnds an encouraging report 
of the work in Mongol ia, ill Northern China. 
The work at his former headquarters at Chang 
pei Hsien has gone ahead wonderfully, the 
church being responsible for the care of its 
nati\'e pastor. Re<:elllly they had a \).1!llismal 
service when nearly thirty foHowed the Lord 
through the waters. M.rs. Olsen, a Norwegian 
Pentecostal sister, was able to continue work 
among the Mongols all through the war and 
is sti ll on the field. "Though blind in onc eye, 
God has used her in a remarkable way. A few 
dars after she arrived at our mission In Mon
golia, she came to us with a hymn whh:h had 
been given her in the Spirit-!x)th words and 
music-and said: "J want to know if this is in 
the ~·rongo!ian language." So she played and 
sang it. '\Vhy, yes,' we said, 'that is beautifu l 
)'10Ilgol.' So the days of miraclcs are not past." 

Reinforcements are coming from Engl:ind ",nd 
Switlerland, but what is more important, the 
Chincse church is becoming interested in evan
gelizing },Iongolia. 
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A Chief Comes Alone 
John F. Hall, h'ory Co •• t 

Each Su nday (:v(:ning I tak(: my car 
and trail(:r ful1 of Mossi young mcn and 
drop them off at four towns to hold 
open air se rvices. As we had already 
planted the "seed" several times before 
in the town of Zagatouli, seven miles 
from here, we gave the invitation .to 
accept Christ a t the c1o~e of the Wlt
Ileuing. 

The chief who was pre,('nt looked 
about on the crowd of his subjects and 
said. "\Vhat are you going to do about 
it?" There wa s 1I0t a move. Not a 
word. Then to the audible surprise of 
all, the chief arose to his feet and ca me 
lip to the twO Mossi Christians and 
knelt down. W e knelt in the dirt by 
him and I)rayed. In the background 
tlu:re were many tilter ~ and whispers, 
but the chief aro~e with a happy look 
and ~hook our hands warmly. 

T op, Fifteen b"lifv~u ·.'tfe imm~ned in water by M. 
1J""",";ut n.,r while IOnl., 500 ane"dcd the ..,nice "t 
Vo;t'o(\otl. Au,tri •. 
c.nn r. At th;, barti.mal sen-ice in I.i,u. AUltr;a. len 
I~hc,'cu ... ·ere b:l.plized by )I. lb.tlnlf{lrtner. 
60110"" \lr ..... Elva V~ndcrbo"t ... ud t'Ulor Soriano 
h~llI;.;"t ... me 01 the nc",'ly convnlcd l&OrOts from 
Tud;"II". 

T1Iy. PENn:COSTAL E\'A:-;'GEI. 

JJ.\N\J.\I CJ.\N CONfERENCE 
Cyril C. Huckerby, Jvn...ic-. 

Th e Annual Conference and Convention 
of ou r Assemblics of God in jamaica has 
conv(:ned in Spanish Town. M elvin Hanson, 
of \Visconsin. ministered at the devotional 
periods before the conference and \Vesl(:y 
Steelberg brought the gospel message each 
evening except Saturday. These services 
were held from january 4 to 11. :-'lrs. Steel 
berg and Mrs. Hanson sang for us. 

Our conferellce was held each morning 
)''Ionday through Friday. It was a blessing to 
our hearts to notice the interest our national 
ministers and workers, as well as the dele
gatcs from our Island assemblie~, took in 
conference discussions. Everyone had a 
part, and tlte Spirit of Christ p revailed 
throughou t every session. It was a glorious 
time of fellowship together in the Lord. 

It is the first time that an executi\,(: officer 
from our General Council has been preScnt 
at one of our conferences. The counsel of 

our Brottler Steel berg will be 1011g remembered 
by this conference, as well as his ministry of 
the Word. 

As our conference came to a close, oppor
tunity was given all of our workers to 
speak, and as we listened to the victories of 
faith, the power of the Cross in the darkest 
valleys of Christian experience, the moving 
of His Holy Spirit s.wing ~illncrs. /)aptiling 
believers according to lhe Scriptures, heal· 
ing the torlured bodies of those who called 
on Him, our hearts wefe strangcly humhled 
and yet were made so joyful because of this 
Friend of Calvary. At each evening service 
there were sinners kneeling for salvatioll. 
Forty-nine arc listed as having come forward 
fOf" salvation during the week. Four received 
the Holy Spirit Baptism, and many sought a 
touch for their sick bodies. Quite a few tes
tified that they had b~en inst;lntly healed, 
l)r;liSI! His name . ... 

Kathryn Schmidt, North India 

Here at the outstation in Colonc1gauy we 
arc experiencing our first camping in "Free 
India." We hardly knew how to go about 
the evangelistic work, bu t we are carrying 
on as any other year. 

Because of the riots and disturbances in 
m.any parts of India people are reaching out 
for reality. \Ve arc finding the people very 
friendly and open-hearted this wintef season. 
Therc is a hunger which we did not notice 
amongst some of the leading people of th is 
town in past years. 

•• 

One o f the leading men who owns several 
shops in the bazaar has bcen joining us in O\lr 
morn ing prayer. He sings the bhajais with 
us and then takes his turn reading. For some 
time he has been coming to the preacher to 
sp(:ak to him privately. He is frOm a large 
Hindu family, his parents are living and his 
brothers arc bcginning to persecute him. 
join with us ill prayer fo r this family. Also 
pray that we will sec souls saved ill this 
part of God's vineyard this cool season. Tn 
the near future we arc hoping to open a n
other outstation . 

Filipino Students Go Forth 
Oneida F . Srena-Ie, Philippinel 

\Ve arc doing ou r utmost to prepare the 
second year students for active service in 
the Lord's vineyard th is vacation, especially 
in conducting Vacation Bible Schools, and 
organiling Sunday Schools in their own 
towns and those nearby. P lans arc under 
way for our closing exercises lor the tefm. 

Please PRAY AS VOU HAVE NEVER 
PRA YEO BEFORE for the work in Manila. 
The district has voted for lhe school to be in 

Manila or lIearby next year. It will be such 
all asset to be ncar the Far East Broadcast
ing Co., as our students will ha\'e opportunity 
to sillg and preach the gospel over the a ir t o 
their own people, as well as to have the 
pri\'ilege of sitting under the ministry of 
many \'isiting missionaries. \Ve will also be 
able to buy needed supplies more advan
tageously, and provid(: better san itation in 
the dormitories. 

Left, Recent converts being baptized by R. Devito on December 16, 1947 ill Montevideo, Uruguay. 
Center, This large group of Chinese were baptized in Ningpo, China, by Philip Hogan. It included some fille you ng business men as well 

.as some older fo lk. 
.l ir ht , A portion of the twent y-seven baptiled by K. F ugowski 'while visiting in P oland. 



Aa reported by C. Kinderman, 

Field Secre tary for Europe 

A report from Auatria reveals interesting 
information of God's manifestation in that 
country. Brother).L Baumgartner, the sec
retary of the Pentecostal work in Austria, 
writes the following: "1 am happy to be 
able to communicate with you that the fire 
of the Lord is burning in the Highlands 
(known as U]>per ,\ustria). Not only the 
number of the belienrs is growing, but the 
belicvcrs arc also growing ill grace, in faith, in 
spirit and in the knowledge of God. 

"The Lord baptized a goodly number with 
the blessed Holy Spirit and His presence 
was eSJlecially felt during the visit of Hans 
\Valdvogel and J. P . \Vannellmacher. The 
largest a\'ailable auditorium was rented for 
the occasion, and although these services 
were conducted in the Russian Sector of 
Vienna, yet the attendance was very large in 
numbers. . Among the visitors were men 
from the higher socia l life who manifested a 
marked intcrest in the plan of salvation. 
Hans Waldvoke\ ministered in the Word of 
God and]. \Vannelllllacher played his \·iolill 
under the anointing of the Holy Spirit; 
many were moved to tears. 

The visit of our brethern to Austria caused 
a real st ir in the hearts of the people and 

itt 
as a result , a number of definite decisions 
for Christ were made. 

"During the year of 1947, it was my privi
lege to immerse 84 believers in water. Ch ris
tian Zeleniak baptized 37 in the Vienna dis
trict; John Filippi immersed 39 believers 
in the district and city of Salsburg; whereas 
in the district of A. Ristau. 17 were immersed. 
The total numbers 177. Several of the new 
converts ha\'e asked me as to when the 
next baptismal service will take place. They 
arc amc:iou~ to enter into a covenant with 
God through water baptism. \Vith great 
anticipation we are looking forward to the 
coming spring, when many more \\ ill be 
baptized in water." 

H UNGARY 
Hungary like Austria suffered cons ider

able destruction during the years of war. 
Jozsef Tomi. chairman of the Pentecostal 
Churches of Hungary \\rites: "The land 
is poverty stricken; the number of orphans 
from believing parents. and old folks without 
shelter, have multiplied; it therefore was 
found necessary to ga ther these unfortuna tes 
and place thcm in a house which wa~ partly 
damaged by bombs, in Matyasfold near Bud
apest. For us this is a step in faith and it 
will require much sacrifice on our part to sup
port this imperative work. however, we are 
determined to do our share. 

Reaching Samoa's Unsaved 
Herman and Francea Winkelman, Sam oa 

\Ve recell tly \·isited a Roman Catholic 
home. The old lady asked us to pray for 
her. Arter pointing her to the "Lamb of 
God that taketh away the sins of the world," 
we prayed fo r her while tears fl owed over her 
checks. She sa id she felt good in her heart. 
Pray that she will go on and learn 1110re 
about Jesus. 

A lady who was saved last May brought 
her husb and to chu rch a few time s and about 
three weeks ago he was saved . He was a 
heavy dr in ker. H e is a changed man now. 
Pray for this home. T hey have three children, 
a boy fourteen, a girl about siJt, and a baby 
girl about nine lIlonths. The baby girl was 
named after Mrs. \Vinkelman. 

Doors of opportunity are open to 1I!1. A 
chief who was healed several years ago of a 
dreadful disease which could have caused his 

death, wan ts us to come to his village. About 
twelve miles away there are ch iefs and also 
a "matai" (one who is responsible for the ma
terial \\eHare of all the rclati\'es), who arc 
interested. A good "matai" will also look 
out for the spiri tual welfare of his people. 
His word is law. It is ou r desire to go and 
start a work there. \-Ve are praying and 
ask YOII to pray that God will provide liS with 
a jeep so we will have some way of trans
portation. 

There is another village where we conld 
stan a work, as a young chief whose fa ther 
was one of our first converts bllt is now 
passed on to be with the Lord, wanlS ti S to 
come. H is mother is still ]i\·ing. \Ve bap
tized her before we went home on our first 
furlough. This chief has seven chi ldren. Pray 
for ou r work. ..... 

MISSIONARY CONVENT ION PROGRAM 
FOLDE R. Thollsands of am Assemblies of 
God people have already enjoyed this pro
gram fo lder in their missionary conventions. 
The att racti\'e fOllr -color coyer and up-to
date information has proved a real stimulus 
10 t he services. 

This program folder has been prepared so 
that the smallest Assemblies may enjoy with 
the largest Assembly a missionary con ven tion 
with a n attractive and inspiring program. 

The cost is low and the folders can be secured 
in any num ber. The price is only $2.00 per 
hundred without imprint. 

Possibly some churches do not plan for a 
missionary convention lasting t hree days or 
more, but wOllld like to have a special day 
when they would empl13size missions. The 
program fo lder wou ld be especially appropri
ate for such an occasion. Plan for a con
vent ion and o rde r your folders now from the 
Foreign Missions Department, 434 \V. pacific 
St., Springfield 1, Missouri. 
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"I, personally, live in hope, that the Amer
ican saints will hasten to our aid ill order that 
ollr burden be made somewhat lighter. It 
gi\·cs me IlHlch joy to report that llungary is 
having a great spiritual awakening. TIle fIre 
of the Holy Spirit is burning throughout the 
land, and we must take ad\'antage of the 
present opportunit ies while the doors are 
wide open and time permits. 

"\\'hen 'we held a conference of our Pente
costal fellowsh ip in Hungary. we rented the 
largest theater avai lable in Bmiapest; more 
than 2,000 be1ie\'ers gathered from through
Out the land for the occasion and the Lord's 
presence was with us in a marked way. 

"It was during this conference that com
plete unity was achieved among the brethren 
and the assemblies, fo r which we praise God. 

"I must also state that if it had not been 
for the financial aid which you so kindly 
sent us in the past, our Pentecostal Feilow
ship would have found itself ill great distress. 
And we express, therefore, O\lr deepest appre
cia tion to our American brel/Jrell in Christ 
and to all who aided us in the advilncement 
of God's Kingdom in Hungary. 

"\Ve pray and tru st t hat you r aid will con
tinue com ing so Ihat the Pentecostal testi
mony may find its way into the hearts of 
many." 

~ew.s FlilSlles 
Due to ill health , Rella Baldwin had to re 

turn to the United Siaies from the Philip· 
pines and arrived here March I. 

• • • 
Paul Ernest Olson was born into the home 

of :\[r. and :\frs. Lawrence Olson on February 
22 at Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 

What " happening In 

Read about it In the 

April issue of 

i :;,. ",:;~SI~~A:,Yoo .C~::~ .... 
I O,de, "om 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE 

434 W . Pacific St, Springfield 1, 

Missouri 
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NAZARENE MISSIONS 
Members of the Church of the Nazarene gave 

O\'er $4,000,000 for mi~sions during the past 
four yean. 

CIII!\i\'S CIIRISTLESS MILLlONS 
There arc 450.000.000 people in China, which 

mean~ there arc ovcr 100 Chine~e 1)COllle for 
every leller in e\"ery word of your Bible I 
Over half of diem are followers of Confucius. 
Four million are Catholics. Less thall a million 
are Prote.~t:H1t Christians. Ha ve you prayed 
for China today? 

THE SCIENTIST WORSIIIP$ 
Profe~sor J{obert A. :\{itfikan, noted physicist, 

r(,(,(,lIlly Slated: "Is there anyone who still talks 
about the materialism of sciencd Rather doc:s 
the ~cicn li st join with the Psalmi st of thO\Jsands 
of years ago in reverently proclaiming, 'The 
heavcm declare the glory of God; alld the 
firm;IIIl(:nt sholleth 'J is handiwork.'" 

YOUTH FOR CHRIST ABROAD 
The Intt'rnatiOllal Youth for Christ lIIovement 

is only three years old, yel it had $340,000 
pledged in advance on a planlled budget of 
$538,000 for tile Cllrrent year. It has sent out 
six gnspd tearns to 23 nations during 1947, 
and plans to ~end twenty such teams abroad 
this year. The Ileed of foreign lands is getting 
illcreilsecl attelltion. A \Vorld Congress of 
E\'angeli~m \'o'ill be held in Switzerland late in 
the summer. 

PRA Y FOR THE KOREAN S 
A missionary recently rcturlled from Korea 

states that the conditions of the Korean Church 
in the American zone are encouraging, many 
ncw chllrches having been organizcd thcre since 
the c1o~c of the war. However, there is much 
less freedom in the Russian zone in the north. 
No missionaries are allowed to enter northern 
Korea. The churches, for thc most part. are 
IJcrmittcd to hold services, but many of the 
Korean pastors who arc more outspoken are in 
jJri~on. Of the 500,000 Protestant Christians 
in Korea, at least two thi rds are in the Russian 
zOlle. Ask the Lord to rcmind you often to 
pray for thelll. 

WHAT SCIENTISTS REALLY FEAR 

"For the first time in the history of their 
voc:ation. scientists now stand in anJrious awe 
of their amazing achievement," writes C. C. 
Morrison in Tile Pulpit. "But it is not the 
atomic bomb that scient ists really fear; it is 
man's sinfulness. Can he be trusted with the 
tremendous power which thi s new knowledge 
puts into llis hand? The answer must be a 
religious answer. He can be trusted only if 
he becollles a new man." 

The writer points out that Christianity is 
the only religious faith that deals radically 
with man's sin. Only by being "in Christ" can 
Illall be a new creature. Therefore Olristianity 
is the only solution to the scientists' problem; 
the gospel is the answer, if it is preached and 
obeycd. 

S1;:\'I)'\ Y SCIIOOL CO:\fMENTATOR 
The following announcement will be of in· 

terest to many in an(1 around .Michigan. Dr. H. 
H. Sa\·ag..:, Baptist 1)3~tor of Pontiac, Mich., 
broadcasts COillments on the new Uniform Bible 
LessoTl Series each Sunday morning at 8:30 
E.s:r. O\'er radio station CKLW, Windsor, 
Canada. This i~ the ~ame Les~on Series which 
our Sunday Schools are following and no 
doubt Dr. Savage's comments will be very 
helpful. 

PROTESTANTS IN POLAND 
Poland is giViJlg unusual freedom to Protes

tant churches these days, and these opportunities 
for jJreaching the gospel are being utilized. But 
lIIlitcd E~'O"{Jdical ActiQ/! points out: ":\lany 
of those close to the situation believe that this 
is but a c1evcr piece of strat<'gy 011 the part of 
the ConullUllist-controlled go\'ernment to em
barrass and eventua lly eliminate Romall 
Catholicism. \Vhen this is accomplished, say 
observers, the Protestant churches will become 
the object of rellres~ion. Atheistic Communism 
will not be 5atisfied until it has eliminated re
ligion." 

CHURCH LEADERS CHA LLENGED 
John E. Reed, Canadian Judge at the Inter

national Court of Justice at The Hague, has 
challenged church leaders to re-examine the 
"new theology" which has met with such dis
mal failure because it is both intellectualIy in
credible and spiritually un«atisfying. Speaking 
before the Ottawa General Ministerial Associa
tiol1, the noted ~peaker declared: 

"The basis of faith shotlld place emphasis upon 
the relationship Ix:twecn the indi\'idual and God." 

The Judge called for an unprejudiced study of 
the Christian rnovemenl5 which are bearing 
fruit in the Biblical sense of the term. He re
ferred to the tabernacle movements, faith 
churches. missions, Bible colleges and evangelical 
fel\owship3 , ... hich are spreading through the 
uni\'ersity student bodies of the world, and $3id 
they are doing the work which was done in the 
p.."lst century by the major denominations. "They 
cannot be dismissed by referring to them as 
the IUll:l.tic fri nge or as :I. mass hysteria," he 
~id. 

"THE TIMES QF THE GE)JTILES" 
Jesus said. "Jerusalem shall be trodden down 

of the Gentiles. until the times of the Gentiles 
be fulfilled." Luke 21 :24. The U. N. Partition 
Plan will not be the fu lfilling of the times of the 
Gentiles. for it \\"ould leave Jerusalem in an 
international wne, to be ruled over by Gent ile 
nations. Is it possible that the Partition Plan 
will be abandoned by the U. N., after all? It 
is rumored that the American Government is 
ready to recommend a fedenl government for 
Palestine, instead of three independent states. 
Under the federal plan the Jews and Ara.bs each 
would have their own states but would jointly 
form an over·a" government similar to the 
gO\'erument of the U.S.A. 

Whatever is done must be done quickly. After 
May 15 the British will not be responsible for 
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Palestine. They have e\'acuated Illany of 
their troops already, and the Jews are wondering 
whether or not they will continue to get their 
daily bread. fuel, watef, etc., after that date. 
The Briti~h , who ha\'e been importing 13,000 
:(l!lS of ilO'.lf a month. wi\] not import food for 
ci\ili<l1lS after ~fay 15. Jerusalcm's 100,000 
Jews get their fud oil by pipeline across Arab 
lands, and their water comes from the wells of 
Has cl Ain throllgh Arab territory. Will they 
be caught in an Arab siege aud left to IJcrish? 

Rritain's Colonial Secretary warns that alter 
.:\f;l), 15 Pabtinc IIT0bably will be "fli~organized, 
disintegralL-d, and e\'en more violcnt and dis
rupted." But according to God's \\'ord, the 
Jews and Arabs will yet get together. The 
time will cOllle when no Gentile nation has juris
diction ovt:r Jerusalem. The "times 01 the 
Gentiles" will yet be fulfilled-and "then shall 
they see the Son of man coming in a cloud 
\\ith power and great glory." Luke 21 :27. 
Take special nOte of the verse that follows 
the above. "Whell these things begin to come 
to pa~s, then look up, and lift up your heads; 
for your redemption draweth nig:h." The Jews 
need to look 11/1, for it is from heaven Ihat their 
!)eli\'erer will cOllle. 

)lARTYRS IN CHINA 
Three missionaries of the Evangelical Mis· 

sion Covenant (two of them American women) 
in Ilupeh Province, China. were slain on 
J anuary 7 while en route to Kiangling for a mis· 
sion counci!. A band of armed men halted their 
bus and shouted, "Americans must die." The 
lives of other missionaries in sections conquered 
or threatened by Communists are in danger. 

But the Chinese believers suffer most. In 
Shantung Province olle young Chinaman from 
a Christian family has reported that his brother 
was taken by the Communists and crucified. He 
hung on the cross fo r two days before he died. 
The father wellt then to lllead for the body of his 
SOli. Not only did they refuse his request but 
tile), killed him also. The Reds arc sa id to be 
gaining in strength. Young men who hesitate 
to join them arc told that their whole families 
will be buried ali\'e, and that \'ery thing has been 
done in some places! How the Lord's witnesses 
in Chilla need our prayers in these terrifying 
times. 

UNSPA:-JKED PARENTS 

A su}>t'riJitendent of streetcar traffic com
plained bitterl)": "When we send a car to the 
High School we are not sure we will get it 
back. ... Boys have been cutting the bell· rope 
and throwing it away; they had unscrewed 
electric light bulbs and thrown them at pass
ing automobiles; they had torn up advertise
ments and covered the floo rs of cars." And the 
parents did not want their children prosecuted! 

At a large publ ic meeting of ci\·ic. pOlice and 
school officials, called to deal with tile situation, 
the Superintendent of Schools admitted: "We 
have yielded too much to the teaching, 'Let chi I· 
dren practice self.expression. 'v\'hen we let' the 
{arlll and the garden l)Tactice self.expression we 
get very litt le that is good and plenty that is 
bad." 

"How true I" comments an exchange. "He 
should have gone one step farther and put his 
finger upon the real root of the difficulty-the 
unspanked parents. The absence of discipline 
in the li\'es of soft, delinquent mothers and 
fathers is reSpOnsible for the SI}awning of our 
present generation of hoodlums and vandals." 
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OUR HON\E 
fRONTIERS 

ALASKA ... RURAL AREAS ... DEAF.MUTES 
JEWS ... P IONEER FIELDS .. PRISONERS 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE GROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMER ICAN INDI ANS 

Send all oHcrinll1l for t1>i~ work to t/10 
HO M E MISS IONS DEPARTMENT 

Fred V o/tler, Director 
434 W. Pacific S t ., Spri~licld 1, Minouri 

The Lord is calling the ),1111(,5 11. Reb famity 
back to Alaska for their third tcrlll. God has 
used Brother and Sister Rl'b to the salvation of 
scores of souls in this great home frontier. 

A sub~tantial, sdf-Sllpporting Assembly of 
God stands in the cit)' of Anchorage, Alaska, as 
a result of their work, and in Aniak the 'lew 
church and parsonage bear witness to their tire_ 
less efforts. A long the great Kuskokwim Hiver 
hundreds of Eskimos in isolated villages we!
come the Rebs as their friends, and some who 
have gone home to be with the Lord \\ere at
tended in their lonely cabins by these faithful 
missionaries, who also brought them to the 
Savior. The needy town of Cordol'a, without a 
full gospel chu rch, will be their next conquc.st. 

\ Ve want to share with their host of friends 
in the States the letter which we have just 
r<x:eived from Brother and SI~ter Heb: 
"Dear Christian Friel1d~: 

"Our year of furlough has ~Jipped by Quickly. 
and we are once again l(lQking northward. 
Along with recovered health. a new and greater 
vision is given unto us, and we are restless with 
desire to return to our appointed field of labor. 

"One year ago, with heart~ broken el'en more 
than our bodies, which went down under the 
strain. \Ie climbed into a slIIall plane, nown by 
one of Alaska's most daring 'bush pilots' at the 
risk oi his own life, with temperature at sixty 
degrees below zero. God graciously protected 
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us in that Aight of four hundred perilous miks 
irom our beloved mis-.i"ll ~tation at Aniak 10 
Anchorage, and thellce the remallllllg two 
thousand miles to Seattle in a DC-J, 

"At that tillle [ (Brother R..:!» thought Ihat 
illY lim!! had corne to dcpart thi, life; but mallY 
wcre I~raying for me. TIII,:11 last Th:tnb~i\·ing 
Day we attended a llealing ~('n·ice al .\~hIOllnd, 
Oregon, where along with many olhcr~, God 
wonderfully healed my p.1ill.rackcd body. All 
praise to lIi~ wonderful name! 

"?\ow, dear friends, we cannOI re~t. l£a\,lng 
already built two churches ill the far north, 
we are returning to establish a third. "-on't 
you put 11~ on your prayer li~t ollce more? 
As co-workers in the pa~t. uur IU\"lIlg Savior 
\, ill be pleased to use us again-y{'u in the 
homeland, and we on that difficult Arctic out
post. 011 the rugged, rocky cO:t.5tline, rai,,~ 

drenched, blizzard~swept, and glacier-girted, is 
the town of Cordova, with a 1l01)ulatioll of over 
olle thousand whites, and many Copper River 
Indians-all eternity~bound and needing the 
gospel. 

"Our return to Alaska is being endorsed by 
the Home !o.1 i~siol1s Department, but because 
of scarity of funds and the large number of 
needs, it is lI<x:essary that we raise our own 
e:'<J}Cnses and field support. \Vc want to be 
On the field as soon as J)()ssiblc. \\'e can be 
contacted through the Home .\1 issions Depart~ 
ment, 434 W. Pacific, Springfil'id 1, ~Iissouri, 

where all offerings for this work should be 
sent. 

"Sincerely yours in the :\Iaster's service, 

James ~L, Clara L.. and 
Floyd alld Linda Heb." 

TO KNOW CHRIST AND TO 
MAKE HIM KNOWN 

(Colltinl1ed from page thr<:c) 
years r had gone through the human refinery of 
war and agony. I h;ld been strillped materially; 
my clothing wa5 de~troyed, and all Illy posses~ 
siom were galle. I was rllll dO'\11 I)hysically. 
TllelJ God in JIis infinite grilce Jed me into 
contact wilh this dear missionary eO\I\)!e. 

From the first day I entered his home, J 
fou nd Oll t that the very life of Ilan'ey \Vagner 
was in Christ. I had seen missionaries in the 

past in the cities of Shanghai and Iiongkong, 

Answer;n, the clIlI 01 G od lor miu;onllry w ork in 

AI/ukll, Mr. lind Mrll. ) tltTles M. Reb, Linda and Floy d, 

th ird 
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but he was different. That day when I reached 
his home, he calHe I" me with open :lrm~ and 
hugged mc and ~aid, "I love you. Welcome 
to our home. If I have (lIle I)ircc (If bread, 
I'll share that with you. If I ha,·c une can 
of ~Oll\l, I'll ~harc that (lIle can of SOUl) with 
you." After beillg thrown aromal for years, 
it "iCemed f was in Ilc;<\"..:Il. 

111 the little spare time we had. \\l' prayed 
together, agoni1:ing mall)' days ftlr the lost 
sOl1b in that villaF(c. Often in the afternoons 
we would go out with a lillie bag full of gospel 
literature, and wOl1ld distribute ii, tclling the 
I,eoille the story of Je~n~. Later the I.Ofd open
ed the way for me to go to Honglwng. \\'ar 
came and £ found m)"~e1f ill eurlllY h:rrit'!ry. r 
ese311ed into Burma ;U\c\ was called into s.en·ice.. 
\\'hile serving on General Stillwel],~ staff I 
had Ihe privilegc of mc<:ting the \\'agllcf5 once 
again. 

God had callcd 1I1e to Ilreaeh IIis gawel, 
but there sc.cmed Vl'ry lilll(' likelihOOl.\ of being 
rclea~ed frOI1l mililMY ~cn·ice. Howe'·er, I 
I)rayed to God. By faith I wrute to SllringfieJd, 
saying 1 wanted to attend Bible school. I.etters 
tame back saying I would be aceeptcd 3S a 
student, and in a wOll<lerful way I wa~ released 
frollt service and permitted to cOllle to America 
even thougth the war wa~ still all. 

Soon 1 leamed that Brother and Sister "-ag
ncr also were ill the Slates, TIley were 011 
furlough, and needed a little time of re't, but 
right away Brother \Vagl1er \\cnt to school 
to study the Chinese language. J staytd with 
him one month and l'\'e nevcr seen anyune spend 
morc time studying. lIe wou1t! gCI up at six 
o'clock. As '>0011 a~ breakfast and morning 
de\'otions were over, he would take his Chinese 
character book and begin to read anc! write. At 
night he Ile\·er would get 10 bed until ten or 
clc\"en o'clock lIe was workillg all the time. 
It stirred Ill)" heart to look at that mall study~ 
ing my languagc, laboring far days and nights 
bee:msc he realiud that after the war was o\"cr 
there would be vast opportunities to bring the 
F(ospe1 to the Chinese people, 1I0l only to the 
illiterate bm to the educated people as well. 
lie wanted to master the langu'"l.ge SO that he 
would be well e<jUil)ped to go back and do 
more for God. 

Brother \Vag-ner and r were so closely at
tached 10 each other that I almost think o f him 
as Illy own father. One night I was ill Mount 
Morris, Pennsylvania, when I rcccil'ed a !ong~ 

distance cal\. It was Mrs. \Vagner, and she said, 
"Mom speaking." r said, "Well, MOIl1, where 
arc you?" She said, "rill in Atlanta. Georgia." 
"\Vh,lt arc you there for?" She said, "1 came 
llcrc because Dad was awfully sick." I said, 
"How is he gettillg a long?" She said, ''I'm 
sorry to tell yOIl, hc left liS today at three 
o·clock." 1 said, "Mom, you don't mean it. r 
ne\'er heard that he was ill. I thought he was 
just fine and was doing dCIJutational work to 
raise funds to go back to Chilla!" She said, 
" I t hurts me to tell you, bll t I thought you 
would want to kllOw. I'll try to come back 
with t he body tomorrow. I want to meet you 
in P<x:kviHe, Daddy's home town. The fu neral 
will be there," 

My l1eart was crushed at that moment. T said 
to myself, "It's hardly believable." I hung up 
the tc\ej)hone, went into the rOOm, closed the 
door and opcned my heart to God. r felt my 
very life was crushed. 1 said, " Fa ther, I know 
you're wonde rful. You move in an illfllli te way. 
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I'm 3. finite being, and [ can't under~tand why 
this happened when miHionaries are so needed 
in China. YOli know, Daddy was making 
preparatiom to go back, and doing hi~ bc~t to 
raise funds. Father, I have 110 right to (juestion 
your ability. What you're doing i5 best. You 
make no mistakes. Hell) me to trust you this 
moment, and to know tbat you ha\'e a definite 
purpose in it." r cancelled my meeting' and 
asked the pastor to drive me to reckvilk. He 
was willing, and we drove the whole night. 

I shall never forget that fUlleral service. The 
auditorium was packed with people-mission
aries. friends. relatives-and after the service 
t hey filed by the casket paying their last respects. 
I could sec the people come one by one and view 
the body, and I was left to be the last one. I 
thought, "I want to view the body. ! realize 
t his is my last opportunity. In just a fe w 
minutes the casket will be closed and I WOll't 
be able to see him again." But for some time I 
sat there. 1 just couldn't get up. I thought, 
"\Vhat a loss to the Asscmblies of God move
ment. We need him. I-Ie's well equipped. He 
has had experience on the field. God could 
have used hilll. What of the 450.000,000 still 
waiting to hear the story of Jesus? \Vhy ?" 

1 remembered what ?II rs. \Vagner had told me 
about her husband's illness. 011 SII1!(lay morn
ing he had preached in the chllrch in Atlanta. 
G(.'Orgia. It seemed he had received a double 
portion of the anointing fro m the Siliri t. Sud
denly a pain struck him. No one knew what 
was wTong, so they took him home and I)rayed 
for him. A Pentecostal doctor examined him, 
thinking maybe he had a ruptured appendix. He 
performed all emergency operation at two o'dock 
in the morning, but he couldn't find anything 
wrong ; the appendix wasn't even inflamed. yet 
Brother \Vagner was running a fever day and 
night. He couldn' t talk; he was delirious. Mom 
could only read the Scripture and pray for him. 
One day the doctor said. ' 'I'm sor ry to tel! you 
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Comfort to Spare 
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In the brief chapters of this book, 
which is directed to the afIlicted and 
bereaved, the \.yord of God brings its 
comforting balm. The author h im self 
has gone through the valley o f sorrow, 
and the strength imparted by God's 
Word in the time of need he shares here 
with the reader in a most exce!ient 
manner, 
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this, but I've done my best. I've called all the 
doctors in this town to sec your husband, but 
there isn't anything we can do. Unless God 
performs a miracle, I can give him only about 
one week to live." 

It was very discouraging to ~1rs. \Vagner. 
She wenl into the room and prayed, "Father. 
before you take my husband away, wou ld you 
spare him a few minutes? Let him talk to me. 
r want to speak to him fo r just a few minutes." 
It was wonderfu l how the Lord answered her 
prayer. Dad opened his eyes, smiled at Mrs. 
\Vagner, and called her name. He said, "Dar
ling. I'm going home. I'm ready to leave. 
There's notl1ing between me awl my Savior. 
I'm ready to leave." "But," slle said, "dar
ling, J still sec the millions of Ch inese standing 
with their hands open. wanting me to tel! them 
the story of J esus." He said, "Darling, I'm not 
able. I'm going home now." She said, "1 
still see them, and they want me to tel1 them. 
I don tknow what to do." In a few minutes' 
time he said, " Darling. shall we pray for 
China?" 

Father, mother. if you knew you had only a 
few minutes to li \,e. certainly YOll would write 
down a will making arrangements ior the 
future of your wife and 50n. But not Brother 
\Vag neT. In Ilis dying breath, he cried out, 
"0 God, send someone to that land of China to 
te11 thelll the story of Jesus, that millions more 
will hear that wonderful Name." 

r was the las t one to view the body. P raying 
for strength, I slowly made my way. There he 
lay with a beautiful sweet smile on his face . 
My mi nd went back five years to the time I 
fir st went into their home, when he gaye me 
that kiss and hug. I said to him, "Dad. since 
you gaye me the first kiss, I sha ll give you 
the last kiss, until I sec you over tllere." It 
wasn't easy to do. I bent my back to kiss him
his lips were so cold. In tllat moment I opened 
my eyes, and through the tears I could see two 
glittering characters, written in Chinese: "Jesus. 
Jeslls." They shined out. 

I said, "Dad, YOll have laid down the torch. 
Your ministry in Chilla is not in \'ain. Dad. 
a native will go back to China and tell the mil
lions about Jesus. I'll hold this lorch IUl ti! 
Jesus comes. I'm going back to the jungles 
whcre you ha\'e traveled, to the villages where 
you have testified, to th e hundreds in sickness 
and in destitution to wholll you have ministered. 
You have done your best. You have laid down 
this torch. I'm going back to tell my own people 
the glorious story of Jesus." 

My cry is this. "That I may know Him." 
Oh, tila! I may adequately express to my peo
ple the love of Christ, who laid down His own 
life. My cry is that I win know Him not only 
through menta l act ivities but through the divine 
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revelations, that I can present to my peoille the 
living Christ, the liviug Savior, the Redeemer of 
lost and dying humani ty. 

China stands at a crisis . Communism is 
making a prodigious claim. It is either Com
munism or Christ I Before Communism pene
trates that dark territory and captures the peo
ple's hearts, I beg you people in America to 
share the burden with me that they may ha\'e 
a glimpse of J esus Christ. 

Many of you in your prayer life say. "0 
God, if yon el'er call me to go to China, I will 
go. If you ever let me see a dream, I wil! go 
to China." Tonight He has givell you some
thing more than a dream, or a vision. I'm 
standing before YOll, representing 450,000.000 
unfortunate souls in China, lost, dying. without 
Christ. If Brother Wagner was wining to 
lay down his life, to give up everything for 
China, will you not do the same? 

LEST SAT AN GET AN 
ADVANTAGE 

(Colllinued from page two) 
forgiveness from the church. It seems, however, 
that there were still some ill the church who 
would continue his anguish. The apostle ielt 
the offcllder at Corinth had suffered long 
enough, and would now encourage a complete 
change in the attitude 01 tIle church toward him. 
This church had becll saved from idolatry and 110 

doubt the saints in it were very zealous in the 
position which they felt they should take nOw as 
Christians. Since Paul had written a severe letter 
to them, they Ilad put away from among them
seh-es the wicked person. and some of them 
probably fdt that once put away, no place should 
be made for his restoration. Paul showed that 
such was not the case. The discipline wh ich he 
wished them to exercise he trusted would be a 
means of correction and not of eterna l judgment. 
Now that the man had repented, they were to go 
just as fa r in proving their love to him as they 
had gone in puuishiug his evil. The apostl e saw 
that continued contempt showed toward the 
offender who had now forsaken his <:.\'i1 way 
eOllld so oppress him that Ile wou ld become 
swallowed up wi th o\'ermuch sorrow, become 
completely discouraged and give Ull hope. There
fo re, Paul besought them to con firm t1l(~i r love 
for him. 

AnOther thing that we would like you to see 
through this experience is that discipline for the 
offender is also discipline for thc chu rch. It 
r equires real self-discipline to properly discipline 
others. Undisciplined parents, who scold or 
whip their ch ildren just because they themselves 
afe angry, fai l in bringing to the children the 
discipline they need. T he child knows when the 
parent has vented his rage not so much because 
of what tile chi ld has done as because of the 
parent's feeling of meanness taken out on the 
child. A young child may not know this 
through reasoning. but every law of his nature 
registers it. Discipline in the church by an 
undisciplined congregation only provides an out
let for the un-Christian passions that lie within. 
T his is one of the reasons why such confusion 
arises when a church tries to deal with one who 
has offended. If discipline has to be meted Ol1 t, 
the church should refrain from un-Christian 
feelings. 1t may have to be firm and refuse 
fell Owship, but such refusal ought to give pain 
rather than pleasure. 

The spirit of the apost le was Christlike. 
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There is a sense in wllich Christians may act 
vicariously, or ill another's place. Jesus taught 
that whell the church had reached a decision, 
such decision was honored in heaven: "\Vhatso
~ver ye shall bind Oil earth shaJ1 be bound 
ill hea ven, and whatsoevcr ye shall loose on 
earth shall be loosed in heaven." Decisions oi 
a godly church arc more far-reachi ng than many 
think (hem to be. \V hen Paul reques ted forgive
ness for this now repentant offender, he said 
that "in the per.ron of Ch rist" he had forgiven. 
\Ve like, however, the thought that when Paul 
forgave he did so in the presence of Christ, 
which is another translation of "in the person of 
Christ." God was a witness to his sou l that 
the spirit that led him both to discipline and then 
to forgive was the H oly Spirit, and not just 
his own feelings. 

U nless the spirit of Christ is shown, the 
devil takes advantage of the occasion. "For 
where envy and stri fe are, there is confusion 
and every evil work." If we aUOw "bitter 
envy and strife" into ou r hearts, the devil is 
made happy, for in such an atmosphere he is 
able to part brethren and break up fellowship. 
May we be firm in the right, but tender in our 
souls, and let us always remember that "mercy 
rejoiceth against judgment." If we are to err, 
may it be on the side of mercy and forbea rance 
rather thart on tile s ide of unyielding un for
giveness. 

IN THE LAP OF A SOFT AND 
LUSTFUL LAODICEANISM 

(Continued from page five) 
thoughts, your words, from God. Luther spent 
his best three hours of the day in prayer." 

It mllst be manifest to youl1g people that we 
. are not out to win any war. \Ve ~ca rcc1y to
day think in terms of conflict. The blue flame 
of batt Ic (except with one another) is missing. 
Somcbody has well said: "Self-discipline, soul
winning-these arc two of the great words of 
li fe; and the sworll foe of both is self-pity." 
Most readers heartily agree on the second of 
these two words, "but hardly understand the 
alphabet of the fir st." In its carly days the 
Salvation Army sensed this lost chord in Chris
tianity and kncw that implicit obedience and dis
cipline had to be restored ( 0 every good soldier 
of Jesus Christ. They were out to win a wa r. 
And they "spared not" in seeking to have men 
trained, and schooled, and fitted for frontline 
duly. 

Hearken, every fellow teacher and preacher, 
yea, all who believe ill Bible revival: "Blow 
the trumpet in Zion, sanctify iI fa st, call a solemn 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Springfield I, Missouri 

assembly: Gather the people, sanctify the con
gregation, assemble the ciders, gather the chil
,.lren, and tllOse that suck the breasts: let the 
bridegroom go forth of his chamber, and the 
bride Ollt of her closet. Let the vriests, the 
ministers of the Lord, weep between the porch 
and the aitar, ami let them say, Spare thy 
people, 0 Lord, alld give not thine heritage to 
reproach, that the heathen should nile over 
them : wllercfore should the)' say among the 
people, Where is their God ?" Joel 2:15-17. In
stead of obedience to such a summons, how easy 
it is, in this day of lukewarmness, to hold a 
Bible conference, to "happify" the young peo
l)le, to write Oil prophecy, to speculate on the 
Antichrist, to lecture on Daniel's ten tocs, and 
do a lot of other nice things; all of which can 
so cleverly defcat Christ in His 0 111' program 
and concern for His "other sheep." Bllt God's 
Word for today is: "C,-y a/o-I/d, .rPMC not; lift 
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up Ihy ~'oicc like (I tnHl1f>rl, (Iud sflOw my propti! 
Ilu?ir l,-onsg,-cssioJl." And until some such 
trumpet blast strikes us we wdl continue to 
"fiddle" while the whole world burns at our 
feet.-C oudCllSed !rmll em (lrlic/'> in "Tire Prairie 
Di'creolller." IVe recommend 10 n'er)· preoc/ur
(Iud la)1IIUlII Me book "Bona Cnlrifted'· by the 
u-r-iler of flri.r orljelt. IVe kuow 110 reetnt 
book Ilrol eqllols il O'l lite Jllbjcct (If tlte Cross 
01 Chrisl ill daily applicali_o,1. It (on be ob
lailla/ Irom lite Gospel Pub/iS/illig House, 
Spriugfidd, Mo. Price $ 1.75. 

A TRIBUTE TO C. A. LASATER 

J . Norver Gortner 
The last issue of the Eruuycl has come, and 

in glancing through it 1 have noted the fact that 
Arother Lasatcr has gone to be with the Lord. 
He was one of God's good men, and how he. will 
be missed! To know him was to love him. I 
learned through illY acquaintance with him that 
we could always be sure that he would be on 
the right side of every question, as God en
abled him to sec that side. III' was one of the 
most devoted Pentecostal preachers, and at the 
same time, oue of the sweetest and 1110St un
compromising mcn I have ever known. 1 shall 
eycr cherish his memory. 

One by 0 111' our stalwart herocs 
Leave us for that otller shore; 

Ouc by one they cross the Jordan; 
\Ve shall sec them here no more, 

But, thank God, where fields elysian 
:\nd true glories greet the eye, 

\Ve shall meet these stalwart heroes, 
Silfe Wilh Jeslls, by aud by. 
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Among the Assemblies 

HOLLYO ... LE, C ... LlF.-We h.ve h.d • very 
luccellful moetin, with Mr .• nd Mn T, D. Se
manl and ton, Ted. They .... er. with us twO week., 
and we cert.inly enjoyed Ihe ,Iorioul M!rvicel. The 
last ni,hl, two men were laved .nd one of them 
Wf:nt through to the Baplilm in the Holy S pir; l . 
The Semlln, wero recently palton in ATizona, 
bUI .re now ;n eVllnlelillic work . ... . Buckley II 

our pallor.-ClnrabeJle Boyle, Secretary-Treelurer, 
H o l\yda le Auembly of Ood. 

CLAREN~ON, ARK.-In a revival meet;n" 
conducted by W . M . S ut ley of Brantley, AI"., 15 
were ,"Ved and n number we re healed. Amonl 
those healed w.., a woman who had not tlilked 
since .he Win twO yf:OU old. Duo 10 n rev<!f Ihe 
hlld lost her voiee. Brother Sutley wDS with UI 
hut April . lind thero were 23 Inved and over 6 
received tho Bllpt ism In tho I-Ioly Oholl. Then 
• h e f thot revival, hll Climo bock for 4 n;ghll, And 
t I othf:n we.o saved, for which we prai~e God.
Letll M lie D enton, Pnlto r. 

VANCOUVER, WASl1. - l n n recent 3-week re-
vival meeting with EVllnge1isl AnnA B. Lock of 
Olllva, Ill., over 20 clime 10 the Ahar for snlva tion; 
among thele were M!ve ral familiet. Approximat~ly 
44 Wf:re baptized with the Holy Splnt nccordong 
10 the palll!tn tet forth in "'cls 2:4. The church 
was we ll fi lled overy night, a nd of len filled 10 ca
pacity. Th" Chrillians enjoyed the ministry o f 
the eVAnKelist lind Wf:r" edif,ed by t he lruth o f Ihe 
W ord of God. The motetin" , were climaxed by a 
I\: relit .. rvice in Ih~ Shumway Junior H igh School 
"'uditorium. At leo.t 900 people came 10 hcar 
Si.ter Lock teU her lire IIOry. The serviee ended 
with an a ltar call and ."veral came for salvation.
PaulO. T rulin, Pastor. 

INYOKERN, C ALI F.-Sunday evening, Feb· 
nl8 ry 15, we had AI our speaker F-'lorenCI! Blo.som, 
Missionll ry to Oold Coalt, AfricII. W o learned 
something aboul what the mi .. ionarie. Dr" doing 
among Iho nativOI in Africa and in the leper col
ony. We fel! l much honored 10 have he r come to uS 
he ro In the delert ArOn, where rarely a ny ministers 
ItOp. Thl're are mnny louis here to be reachec! 
wi th the gospel meuoge. M ony l4Irvicemen ore in 
training nellt by. lind the lourrounding desert t owns 
hnve litllo or 1)0 full gospel work. Thi. nuembly 
of God is indeed n "I,ghthouse in th~ desert." os 
the milSionllry cnlled it. We oril e ndenvoring to 
keep th e light thining by th" grnce of God. 

M uch conviction WIlS monHelted in the afte r· 
.('rvice lind wo expect 10 rellp a ha rvest of soub 
.ince our lobo .. are not in vll in in the Lord. Mnny 
people trnvel 10nK distnnces t o Il ttend services here. 

T h i, i, a new work. We are Ilt Ihe cfoss-road~ 
for mony n traveler, so wo" have poople hera from 
mJ)ny Stales. God saves and heals them as t hey 
,e-ek H im. Anna Dixon. Pastor. P . O. Box 63, 
Indinn Weill Vallf:y, Inyokern. Cllli£. 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F.-H e re. at Trinily 
GOlpel Ta~rnacle. in the Highland Park Districl , 
we ate lIitred and melted to the c!epth. of Our 
hearts III we bl!hold Ihe realily of Ihe Lord. Each 
day of Ihe we-ek it o bserved by lome o f the con
gregation. in fnlling. Sundlly afternoon •• thow 
burdenl!d for prayer Knther. wilhout a nnouncement, 
in advllnce o f the eVening .ervices and give them
selvel 10 intercession. 

Saturda>, niiM., our young people gather for a 
• treel service Ihal is all afire .... ith the power o f 
O od. W ilh their instruments, Ihe bright banner 
with lha addre .. o f Ihe church. and their vic torious 
tntimonie., they lire awakening hearlf and leeing 
relult l; new people follow Ihem to the Inbernacle 
"nd inquire Ihe way o f .alvotion. Every Sunday 
night our heArts nre mode to lenp for joy u we 
watch $omcono finding Ihe wny t o Jesus . Real 
onointing. fin Utlction of the Spirit reminiscent of 
tho early doy,. r uU upon every part of tho serv
ices . We litO in our new locotion. 5635 M onte 
V;,ta St. ( T ake W Cor on Broodwny; get off at 
N orth Avenue 56.) 

Aboul a yellr flgO , we wero evicled fro m our hall 
And in anSwer 10 much waiting on God, a i1n-ge 
corner property, 3 blocks from our former locat;on. 
hat been purchased. remodeled. a nd enla.-ge-d. 
All Ihrough the building I!ffort Our people met on 
Sunday •. even when week night. were all Kiven 
over 10 our men who w~re working on Ihe building. 
It is now about done except lOme finishing touches. 

NOTES ON THE PENTATEUCH 

This rich devotional commentary makes Ch rist 
li\'c in the Pentateuch. To a multitude of Chris
tians these volumes have ~hed a nood Qf light 
by unfolding the persOIl and work of Christ in 
Ihat portion of Scripture which befor e seemed 
hut ceremonies of a bygone dispensation. This 
i~ a set the innuence of which will live OJ} 
and on . 
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Notc. on Exodul 

Nole. on Le .. i ticul 
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We espect 10 have tho dedicalion in M ny, bUI we 
are glad the revival hili come ahead of the dedi
cation. MiKhty healina:s h"v" taken place within 
recenl weeks: operation. of the moot serious kind 
have been IIvetted, and doclors have been my.t ified. 
These ca.e. litO famili ar 10 our people, and these 
hea lin!,:, have brought groal encouraKement 10 
many hearts, lind real glo ry 10 tho nllme 

of the Lord. Thil work continue, 10 be A garden o f 
prayer.- E . J eannette J one. lind Ze lma Argue, 
Co·paslors. 

Coming Meetings 

Duft to the filet Ihllt the EVanl C1 is m-~dc lip n 
oifoya before the dde whk;h IIPI"'IIt5 upOn it, 1\11 

notices I hould " .. ch u. 18 d.ya before Ihllt d"I~. 
SCOTTIMLE. "A.-April 11-23: A. D. Iluri~". 

Christian jewi.h E~~ngdi". GI~n O. Milln. i' aSlor. 
Tt: I.S.\. OKLA.· ;05 N. Ou~l<er. March 2&-; Bridg· 

man E,'an~~h.tic Trio.--)1. D. Ihrl~. P~~lor. 
1l0~ESTEEL. S. OAK-)Inch 1.l-; C. P. Brown. 

E,·angdis1.- II. C. 1\", .... P Ulor. 
P.\CK \\·OOD, \\'ASII.-)Iuch 21-: ('. A. 1'.1.nhr, 

":,'angdis1.-C. 1.. )Iytn. l'astor. 
S.\LE~I. N. j._April 1J-2S. or 10"8:<"r; lIaney 

~fcAli"u. E".1.ngehs1.-A. D. Sleymer; I'utor. Phone 
s...lem IU~. 

S:\l'DPOI=--T. IO,\1I0-Bethd Tahern:tck, Apri] 
4-; Lo...,n O. Triplett. E,·angdi,l.-Ed",,,,,] 1.. K hn. 
sky. I'a<\or. 

FT WORTJi. TE."\t\S-:!8I? E. Bdlena!>. March 2&--; 
J. 8. Brunbelo ..... £""ngdiH.-l::lben 1(. Wilkinson. 
}''1stor. 

SOUTH n £:o;o, IND.-illS S. \Iichigan SI., Ap.il 
1-18: Bond P. Bown"'.n, Detroil, ;o,"ch .• Eunge\i,t.
Leuer I~. Snmr:tll. P35t()f. 

NASIIVILLE. 1'ENN.-Ele,·enth lind Uoseob'" 51 •. : 
\larch 14. for 2 weeks; (,.1";IIi .... ,, Hild. E,'a'igelist ,-j. 
Il. \Idntosh . I'astor. 

K F:YSER. W. \ ·,\.-W. Piedmont 5t .. March 28-
,\prIl1 1: Cu.imere R:td~imin~lei. Camden, N. J., f.,,~n. 
gclisl.- l' ele S:tlc.k~y, I':<,tor. 

CIIICO. CALlF.- ISIS P:trk ,,,"c. }\pril 11-: The 
Cantelon Evange!i.tic Party. Winnipeg, Canat\a,-E. 
\Vm. Anderson. Pa! lor. 

EAST MOLIN E. ILI..-;o, larch 28. for 2 w~k5; 
Evangelist and Mrs. Abu ham Solomon, St. Louis, 
Mo.-fl. C. Peter~on . Putor. 

BETHPAGE. L. I .• N. Y.-Centnl anti Stewart 
Avenucs. April 4-18; John McShane, E,·angdist.-F. 
1.. Strength. Pastor. \ 

BUXTON. N. C.-M«tings ;n pro!!re" until April 
4: T . C. Andenoo. JacklOn. Min " E\, :Inl!di51.
Oeuglu Carroll , Paolor. 

PHOENIX. ARIZ._Arizona Confcrence, Latin 
American Dist rict Council. April IJ-I~.-Joseph Giron, 
Secrctary. 

SI'RINGF.IELD, MO.- Central Aucmbly, April 4-; 
Gene :'Ihnm, Crcstt>n, 10w.1.. E"angclill.-Emil A. 
Balliel. Putor. 

CE!'>TRALlA, WASH.-Oak at Pine; April 6. for J 
"'«ks Or longu ; E..-angdi" and "' rI. Enrico V.ldea. 
-R. W. Miller, Pa~lor. 

KNOXVILLE, TENN.-1411 Euclid A"e.; Meeting 
in progress; Evangeli" and Mrt. Ernie Reb, D~U3S, 
Texas.-I'. II. Lowe. Pallor. 

FLAT RIVER, MO.-Fello .. ship ~r~cling, FI.1.t River 
Seclion, April l3. Bring baske t lunch. Services 10:30 
a.m. and 2:.10 lI.m.-J. W. AUen, Secretary. 

KINGSTON, JAMAICA , D.W.I.-April 11- ; Evan
geli.t and Mrs. Slanley 1'. McPnenon.-Cyti l C. 
lIuckuhy, Pas tor. 

BATTLE CREEK. M!CH.-3OJ Capilnl Avc" N. E., 
-'!arch 21-April 4; V. R. Jackson, Evangelill.-A. I~ 
Hoy, Pa~tor. 

FLINT. ~ItCH.-Lapeer a",[ llelsay 110Rds, March 
::.s-.. \pri! II. Or looger; Jean Benefid of Grind Rapids , 
Evange1i~ t .-i\rnold O. lhshmnn, Pastor. 

EAST BREWTON, A LA.-April II. for 2 weeks or 
longer; Max McNab. C A. P...,sit!cnt of Al.1.bama 
District. Evange1i.t.-L. J. Reece, PUIOr.-

BUHL. IDA HO-7OJ Locust St., ;\hrch 28-Apri! \!; 
T. J. Sih·a. E"ange1isr lind ;\Iu~ician. Special ministry 
,n prophecy._C. A. Siaughin. Pastor. 
Il!RM INGHA~I . ALA.----4J06 EI~ '·cnth Ave. N.; April 

4. for 2 w«ks or Ioonger: Evangclill and Mn. Lorcn 
F. \\,illi~n. Oklahoma City. Okla.-Pallor :Ind ),Irs. 
J. A. Robe:rh. 

KAro.-S.·\S CITY, KANSAS-Full Gos~1 Tabernacle, 
ith and Riverview. Branham J)ivinc Healing Cam
p:>ign, :'Ilemorial Hall, April 10_14. All E"anlleiieal 
m;ni.!ers in cily co·operating U. S. Grant. " utor. 

(Near) ADA , OKLA.-.. \da Sectional Fellowshil' 
.\lcclinK. \lidway AI",,,,bly. ,\pril l. All.day service; 
C. A .• cniCl! a t night.- \lrs. Co M. Rhodc., Section.1.1 
Secr~tary. 

TEXAS SI'RING CONVENTIO NS 
T~al Spr;nK Convention!>. The followinll'. t..-o days, 

one n;Kht; first sen'ice IO:3O a.m.: Tyler Sec"oo • 
Firs t Assembly, Tylu. Apri l 6---1. Lufkin 5<."tion, 
":,'angeli.tie Temple. Pa\csltne, ApTlI 8-9. 

Greenville Section, Glad Tidings. Sherman April 
1.1-14; two nighl5, onc day. first serviee 1:30 p.m. 
Fonh Worth Section. North Side ,\ssembly, Ft. Worth, 
April 15-16. t"'o days. one l1ighl, first ler"i~e 10:30 
:1.111. Wichita Fall . Section. ,\rcher Cily Aptil 3}-21 , 
IwO dayS. Olle night. fint service 10:30 ~.m, San 
Angelo Section Abilcne, April 22--23, twO nighu, 
one day, first "''''ice 7:30 p.In. 

,\11 OU r m;nislers req,u ired to renew thcir fellowlh;p 
with the Di~trict at \1111 lime. and we ar~ r.qne~t inll' 
eaeh on~. ",hether exhorter. licenled or ord" ned, to 
meet the Sectional Committee in Ihe ir respcctive ICC
lions. Thosc desiring ordination ~I Ihe June Ox",ci[ 
musl be present and make mppl ica lion ",eI be ex' 
amined at this time. Final ~amin~tion for ordina"oo 
will be: made in your S.ction and not a t Ihe J)i·trict 
Council a5 has been Our custom before . For , further 
infonn~tion .. rite your Sectional Prnbytcr or the 
Dist rict Offic~.-Jamu O. Savcll , Su~rin tcndcnt; E. 
B. Crump, S«.etary·Treasure', I lXI Sycamore 51., 
Waxahachie, Texas . 
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m"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'"''''''''''''''''''' r;J , 
B1PORTANT NOTICE 

Notice for "Coming Meetings" 
be addressed to the Editor of the 

should i 
Pente- i , 

costal Evangel. Whcn notices afe sent : 
with orders to the Gospel Publishing ; 
HouSe there is always delay before tilCY ~ 
can reach the Editorial Department. At: 
times this delay makes the noticc 100 :: 

__ ~". late to be inserted in the Evangr!. :,:::' 
Pleasc note that since we IWW go to 

: pres~ earlier in the week, it i~ !Ieces~ary : 
: ior all !Iotices to reach the Editorial Dc- : 
~ partll1cnt at least 18 days before the date i I of the p.lper in which they should appear. I 
8, .. """,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,m 

MOUNTAIN VIEW, MO.-All ·day I"ello .. ~hip M~et· 
iug alld Sunday School Rally. April Il. Basket 
din"er 011 grounds. Louis lIeblKler, 11011 i'utor.-N. 
Cleo Tapp. Sectional Secrelary. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y.-Lighthouse o.urc.h. n Himrod 
St., nur lIushwick Ave., April 4--1&; Roney Brothe", 
Springfield. ~fo .. Evangelists. Young People', Rally, 
AJ>nl IO.-Garrett Kliphouse, Pastor. 
COVINGTO~. TE~N.-Southwest mtional Fello ... · 

.hip Meeling, April 13. Services and ,~",ke .. : 10:30 
a.m .• Mart;n Luther David..,.,; 2:30 p.m" I'aul N. 
Grubb; i:3O p.tIl., W . .\I. Stev~n,,--Paul J. Mc.Keel, 
Presbyter. 
E~IQ, OK l.A.-Sunday School Rally for Second 

Ouarln ClI(Tokee Section, North Side Assembly, aU 
dBY, April I. Mr~. Carl D. Ho!!eman, morning Ipeak· 
er; I'aul Copeland, afternoon speaku. Nigbt lerv iee 
~I'eci.'l future for lup<:rintendents mnd lecretariel.
::-I. lJ. RaybUrn, Sectional Rel>resentative. 

I..oUISIANA, MO.-Fdlow.hip Meetini', April 3. 
Morning. 10:30. ;n church: ~fternoon in City Hall. 
Sunday Schonl Representa!;"e speak. at 2:31.:. regular 
Krviee.. Di,I"';c.1 SUp<:rintende"l S. H. Clark wi!! be 
with tI. in Ihe Felk"nhip :>or .... ting and in both Sunday 
..erYic.e~ 011 Ihe ~th.-Grady T. Doll;nl, I'atlor. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C.-Fir·1 ,\.sembly 01 God. 1917 
CenITal Ave .. Fe!!ow~ip Meeting. AprilS, Z:3(l an" 
7:30 p.m.: ;0,111100 RIchard., Long Unnc.h, N. J., 
"peaker. C. A. Vup<:r len>ce. 6:30 p.m., Herman Fry, 
Peteuburg. Va., .p<:aker. Bring instrumenu.-lIarry 
Rupp, Presbyter. 

UTMI C. A. CONFERENCE 
Utah C. A. Conference, Salt Lake Cily, Utah, 

April 7-9. Night, April 7, opening rany. ROC'ky 
Mounuin Di~tricl. C. A. l'ruident Milton Newman, 
evening ~pe~hr. For rese rvation s .. rite Guy ~L 
Heath. JlOlt Putor, 328 W. Lucy Ave" Salt L3ke 
Cily 4, Utah.-l>!ilton Newman. 
EASTERN DISTRICT l>1I:'>'ISTERS' INSTITUTE 

Eastan District Minin.,r,,' lnnitute. Grac.<:l Penle
eoaul Church, Ash and Goldie St •. , J ohnltOwn, Pa.., 
April 20-2Z. Frank J. Lindquist and Ivan O. Miner, 
apedal Ipeaker.. ~Ieeting. 9:30 a.m., 2:00 and 7:30 
p.m" daily. For rOOm rese"'ations and further in
formation ... rite Charln C. Eyler, P""tOr, I'enrod St., 
John.town, Pa.-A. T. Smith. DinriCI Se<:relary. 

!'~:UR,\5KA DISTRICT COUNC IL 
OMAHA. NEUR.-~ebra.ka UiSlrict eouncil, Ayr il 

6-3.. Fdlow.hip Rally, April S, 7:45 p.m., at Glad 
Tidi"g. Church, S07 N. 191h St. Wuley R. Steelberg, 
mn;n ~J>eaker. For reservations write L. E. King, 
IIost I'allar. 507 N. 19th Omaha, Nebr. For further 
inform~tion write M. F. Brandl. Hi.ldel Superinten· 
dent. 1704 W. Division St .. Gnnd hbnd, r-ebr. 

1:O;D1,\~A DISTRICT COUNCIL 
The Third Annual Indiana Oislrkt Council will con· 

vene u the West Side Gospet Tnbernacle, Behu"nt and 
Miller Sts., IndianapOli,. Ind., April 19-Z!. Wilfred 
A. Dro .. n and LeMer F. Sumrall. n,ain speaker •. The 
5i" lndian~poli a churchu are co·operating to provide 
fre<:. room~ to ministers ~s far as poulble. For re· 
lerntions ... rite Thomas J"aino. lIost Pastor. 2114 
Miller St.-Roy II. Wud, Di,trict Superintendent. 

NEW ~IEXICO DISTRICT CONVE~T10N 
The Ninth ,\nnu31 New Mexico Dist.,c.t Council 

wi\] eOllven.. at the Fruil Ave. Ibpllu Church . 
Alhuquerque, N. Mu., April 6--11. Fcllowshil> Meet
ing, night. ,\pri l 5. Gayle F. Lewis, ~pecial speaker. 
For re.e rvationl contact Paul \V. lIarr i",,"lon. !l IP 
N. Seeond 51 .. or \\'. ~'. Watkins, 0402 San Cl~mente, 
both of AlbUQuerque, N. ~!c".-Irvin E. Smith. Distri~ ... 
Secret1lry· Treasurer. 

SOUTHEASTERN FELLOWSH IP MEETING 
Soulhuuern ~'cllow!bip Meetinir, .pontorc:d by 

eight Districts, l'Otlce de Uoon AUen,hly of tood, 
Allanta. Ga., April 6-3.. Speake.. allC"angcrl by 
Executive Committee of South·Eastern Dible Inui lule , 
Lakctnlld, F1a;: Ho ... a"<i S. Bush. Robert C. J .,ne •. 
and :>Ohrvin 1... Smith. Purpose 01 meetin,l:' is to 
build Christ ian fellowship snd promote Soulh E~.tern 
Rible Institute. For re5ervalions write Ralph Dyr<!. 
163 Ponce de Leon I\ve .. N. E. Atlanta. Ga.-Manill 
L. Smit h Se<:retary and Dir~ctor 01 SEn l. 

TOE PENTECOSTAL E\'AKGF.L Page Fi/tall 

8i61e 

~EACHER'8 lliIBLE 
All rhe \'(lords of Chrisr in rhe New Testament are printed in red in chis 

unusual Bible wich many orher imponant features. A Bible chac puts 

the right emphasis on rhe \'\Iords o f Christ, these editions are especially 

recommended for teachers, ministers , and Bible students. Size, 5¥.i x 

8%; inches; ] Vz inches thick. Contents: 4,500 quesrions and answers in 

80 pages, 272 pages of concordance, 48 pages of Bible readers' aids. 4 

page family record, 60,000 center column references, 32 pages of illus· 

rratIons, 17 maps in four colors. The complete Bible-a personal rreasure ! 

380 RL. Genuine leather, divinity circuit, round corners, red 
gold edges, headband 

under 
$11.00 

With Thumb Index Only 

SPECIAL PRICE 58.50 

J1lchortation to obediencc. DEUTERON01\fY, 9. A gaimt IIclfrightcOUBn«4. 
might mnko thee know that IlUUlI n.c.W"oI.. 18 But thou flhalt remember the 
doth "'not li,e by bread only. but byl CllAl' 8. LoRD thy God : 'forit2'8 he that giveth 
every Mord that procccdeth out of (I I .... l()~,!!{l thoo power to get wealth, that. hema.y 

No further discount allowed to ministers or agenls 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

MARION. I ~D.-&outheast Sc.:tional Fellowship 
Meeting, Shawley Memorial Church, 1005 E. ~Ih SI" 
April1!. Senice. and speah .. : 2 p.m .. Thoma. P aino 
of Indiallapoli~: 1:30 p.nl.. 1.e<ln Sumrall of Soulh 
Bend. 6 p.m., chicken noodle dinne r . ROT Duidson of 
~!unde. S.ctional Chairman._B. E. lIi1ln>3n, 1I0.t 
Pastor. 

Springfield I, Missouri 

WEST IIARTFORn. CONN.-Fello"·ship Muting 
Connecticul Seelion, Hartford Co.pcl Tabernacle 3i 
W. Beacon 51., "pnl 5, 2,30 and 7:30 p.m. S~·dal 
Conference for l~ldit!' Mi.,iona ry Coullcil of t he 
Section. Nearby ..cctio", and as . emblies invi tM.-]. 
Roben A,hcroh. I'rubyler, 16 Lock ... ood Ternce 
\\'est Hartford 1, Conn. Telephone 32·2008. ' 



Space lor addr,,'" or dlurch announcemenl 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICf COUNCil. 

The WUI (".nlul Dindet Council .. ill be hdd In 
I)." Moinu. 10 ..... Apri] 13-15. 1',..1 ~niu. llond.r.. 
7:45 poW. All ~"'Ce' (.,.cept Wrdlluday n'l'hl) ... ,11 
be held in Centrll ('hriJlian Church. 9th and Ple .... nt 
SI.. Wednud.y night .\Itrvice . t the Hoyt. Sherm.n 
I']ace. 151h .nd W .. odland Ave . • "our len'OCU each 
day: 10 I.m .. Z:OO. C. A. Vuper ..,rvice 6:~,. and 
Fnnlleliat ic 7:~5 .p.m. Wat ... n Arlfue. Wlllnlpell. 
Maniloba, t;OfIvenllOn Ipc~ker, .puk,ng t ... ice uth 
day. For room rnervarion wrile Putor !larlel M. 
Smith. 662 JZnd SI .. In. lloinu. 10..... We ,nvile 
mini'ten .nd dc!epl.e. .lId friend. til .ttend.
Stanley H. a •• ke, O'llrict Su!",rintendent. 

OKLAHOltA SECTIONAL COUNCILS 
ANI) lJ[UL~: CO:H'ERENCES 

Oklahoma Seetional Council •• "d U,ble ConlHenccs' 
April 13-14. Al\ul.E]k City s.,<;lion., ~:lk City NOI. 
IS and 16. April 19·:11. V .... hu.ka·Vinila Section • • 
Uarllt .. ville. No.. I and 6. May 11)-12 Okl.homa 
Cily-Anadarko Sttt1Oll'. El R .. no,l Noa. II .nd I'::, 
May 17-19. Cbcrok,..,·Woodward :)eCl ion., Alva. No •. 
10 .nd 14. 

All lioccn.ed n, inio teu and exhorter. required to l et 
re"ewat blank. at on.., 01 the abovc Sectional Coundl. 
fill it out ami turn it in to Ih.., !)iltrict Secretary lor 
nnewa! of pilICU for 1948·1949 fiteal "car. ThOle 
delir;ng licente or uhorler'. permits requeued 10 
g~r Ihe propu blankL. fill ;t In wl l h Ihe el'douement 
(If Iheir Sectional Presbyter, An,1 prClenl it 10 Ihe 
board II any 01 the abo,'c Seclion.] Councik 

Ser .. ices: Monday alteTr>OOn and nigh t. C. A,'s TutS· 
day morn;nir. WMC; afterooon .ntl n;lIht. S. S Wed· 
nud.y mornin", And a"ernoo.l. ScoCliOna! Fellow,hip 
M«ting, election 01 oAlce", and lian. n ~nd e"hor ter· . 
n'lIhl. Mi llion •• y Iblly ~"d Fell<twllnp :\Ietl;ng. 
EXaminaliOn 01 applica"ts for licenles and exhorter'to 
permiu WIll !It h([d dllrinJj' entire Council. Pw lur. 
Iher ;nfor ma,ion write V. II Ray. Di.trict SUltenn
lendenl Or Roberl E. GolJRin. ScueUry·TrC3lurtr. 
1'. O. Dox 1.1-41. Oklahoma CilY I, Okla. 

THE PE!\"TECOSTAL EVA!\"GEL 

NEW YORK·Nf:W jERSF:Y S. S. CONVENTIO:-;S 
New York·Nc,,· jc<,ey Sunday Schoo] COnvenl;on •. 

South Nf'W jer""y Sttlion: Alril 6. Allannc City. 
North Ne .. Jeuey Seclion: Apr; 8. F..t...neur Church. 
Eliu!ltlh. Aprif 9. 8<':,hlny l'enle_t.1 Church. 
Pate ....... lIud"", V.lley Sttrion. Ne ... York: Apri] 
12. (;lad T iding. Tabernacle, Ne .. York City. April 
15. Poullhkeejl.ie. April 17. Hudson FalL.. Central 
New York Scoction: April 3'). Syraeule. Apri] 21 , 
B"'\hamton. Wutern Ne ... · York Section: April 2J-
2~. fornell: on 23rd eveninK ",nice o"ly. April Zl. 
Bcthel. Rochester. Apri] ~,Westfield. llay I, River· 
lide Tabernacle. Bulh!o. 

AU Hr~iee. !ltgill 2 p.m. lillIe .. local chang •• lIects· 
ury. Not ice given in ItlCh case,. Paul Miller Na' 
lional S. S. ReprClentuivc, main .peaker: C. W. 
Innton. Disirici Reprc~nl'I;Vt. presiding. For fur· 
ther information write C. W. Denlon, BOl< 22, Oanl'·ill<:. 
N. Y. 

ALAIlAMA SECI"IONAL COUNCILS 
Alabanll Diltriet 5c<:tion.al Coullcil.: SOuth ... ·est 

Cenlral SccllOn, N<:<:dham, Mareh 2')-.)); lIut...n 
Loper. Presbyler Soulh Centn] Section, Troy, April 
13----1J: Carnd] llruee. I'rubyle.. North CenUI] See' 
tion, ,\Lh>.uer. AJlril 19-<D. Jamu Standifer. Presby· 
ter. North .. e.t Section. Milport. April 26-27: W. j. 
Hurst. I'rubylcr. Northeast Section, Gadtden, West 
Side Au . ..,mb]y. May 3-4: Ben Waim\"Tigbt. l'rubyter. 
Southnn Seclion. Solcomb, May 100lL: Elberl Jack· 
....., Prub)'ler. 

Monday. 7:30 p.m .• Home ~finion.ary Rally; T. H. 
Spence. lpeaker Tuesday; 9 a."'" short ... enaie by 
Ihe Secllonal Prcsbyrer. fOllowed by 30 m;nUlts 01 
prarer .lId oonltcration: II •. m., mellllljte br Mnvin 
L. Smith; 1 p.m .. F~llo"'lhip Meeting. lermoneu", hy 
diffnent minisrers: 7:30 p .• n .• e"a ngCli,tic menall"" 
by Howard I'. Tra,,·ick. 

AI! mini,'e .. ""peeled to attend the Council ;n lheir 
rupt<:li\,e Sections. Mini.teu and one duly elected 
delegate from each Auemb]y ;n Ihe Section .. ill elect 
their District Pr",byler. M;nilteTl require,l to meet 
tile Crede",;a!. Commiltct: in penon Ite: Tho.e apply· 
in!!, lor tredentials for the first lime; a1l liccn.<ed 
monister" and exhorte .. , 10 renew thell permill; and 
• pphcanu lor ordination. 

!'asto .. Ibould come prtp3red to make 1I0lUe Mis' 
.ionary plwlI"u ror their Allcmbli",. Ind:v,duals 
.hould prepHe to make p1edllU also. 

For further i"format;,.,,, wrile !tolarvin I.. Smith, 
Dislrict Supcrintendenl. 3S Chidester A,e .. MoLile 11. 
Ala .. or Howard 1'. Trawick, District Secret .. ry , Dox 
276, Slocomb. Ala. 

The account of humall e.rprricllC€: is aht'O)'s in
tercstillg rcadill (j. The Christiall's trstimollY is 
c.rpecially so. GIIC alld all will filld thcsc books 
engrossing; srvcrallllay bc used to particular ad
valltagc with the lI1isaved. 

FROM ROMAN PRIEST TO RADIO EVANGELI ST 

April 3, 1948 

SOUTH DAKOTA SI'RINC CONVENTION 
The Annual So.ah Dakota I)i~trict Council ~prlng 

Convention .. ill con",ne at Huron. S. O~k .• April ]J 
-15. Wesler R. Steelbe.g. ~Utll .peaker. A. ,. 
Samuel Ind C. K unjammen 01 South India, and M. L. 
Hodlln. m;uiQnar, ,peakers_ For rurrvalion. wrile 
P'JIIlr C. L. Conklin. P. O. Uox: 158. lIuran. S. Dlk.
W. E. Cummings. f)istrict Superlnt~ndellt, 4]0 6th Ave. 
E .. lliltbell. S. O.k. 

----
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW ADDRESS-J29 W. Ninth St., Dallas. Tuu. 
-Evallgeli,t, .nd Mrs. Ernie Reb. 

NEW ADDRESS-Box JCH. Ro.enberg, T""a,. "1 
have ruigned the pallorale al .. :tectu. T.,.,.I, 10 
enltr e"anllelil\;c work."-j. D. Urumbtlow. 

NEW ADDRESS-Route 5. Box IZ2, Springfield. Mo. 
"WI! have relillned Ihe pastora te ~t MOl1nt~in View, 
Mo., to take up dutiu a t the Gospel Publishing lIou!e. 
_ Paul L. Kilch. 

DROADCAST-"Sonlll of Ihe Amba!-llador," 9:15· 
9:30 am .. Sunda, •• Sta,ion KWllC, Fort Worth. Tc",,". 
970 on dial. I mtial broadeaJt March 2$.- Lcollud L. 
Norville. Pastor. 

NEW AODRf.SS-II09 W. Crawford, Otni$On. Te:o:as. 
" After pioneering Rnd panoring the Wayne Assembly 
01 God. Wayne. Mich .. I have ruigned to accept the 
putora,e 01 Ihe "'irll Auenlbly of God hcre. A 
.....Icome i, extended to my Counc;1 brethren."-E. A. 
Manley. 

NEW ADDRES$-JlCl!I Nevada 51 .. "·re.no 2. CaM. 
"After baving pUlored IIIe Inlano Full Gospel Chu.ch 
lor . ycar!>, We h~ve r(Slgned \I) ""ume Ihe pulpit in 
C.lvary Ta!lt.nacle. Fint and Nevada Su., Fl"tlno. 
Calvary 'rabern~c!e has t...en all independen t orllani· 
ution but will t... coming ;nlo Collncil fe!]owlhip."
lIarry Denson }oli]ler. 

-----
OPEN FOR CALLS 

E.vanpliltic 
Ednl L. Walson, 730 Drown 5 1 . lleUendor!, Iowa. 

- '" hne .uigned the p~stora te 01 the Fultou. Ill .. 
AUembly. and mn open for e"angelistic tails." 

Evanrelll \lc or P u lor .1 
Ch ... M. Oxford. 2701 N. 17th 51 .. Kann. City, 

Kanlu-"Opcn lor .,Vanlleli5lic or 1)lIitOral call •. Speci. l 
mUlic and s,nlJinll". LiCeliltd. Rder tnce: V. C. Crei .. n, 
Ka n ... Dist .. cl SUf,Crinlcndent, 1009 S. B ..... dway. 
Wichita 11, Kann •. ' 

GOD LIVES 

By J ellie C . Burge .. 

A full gospel sister writes of God's 
wonderful dealings in her life from 
ch ildhood on. as guidance and other 
Heeded provision has been freely given. 
This is a faith-inspiring account, and 
is food for those seeking a deepe r walk. 

Price 60c 

WAS BORN AGAIN 

B,. M . G.rrido Aldam. B,. Norma n A. Wini ert 

The basic fallacies of the Roman Catholic faith are analyzed 
in thi s testilllony of a Ilricst who was brought frOIll darkness 
into the glorious light of the Gospel. 

Pric e $1.25 

"THIS I KNOW" 

Compiledl by Theodore W . Eng ltrom 

Testimonies to God's sav ing g race by 24 men who arc high 
in business and professional life. Each testimoll), is aCCOIll
Il:t nied by a full-Ilage true-to·life sketch and a list of the 
man's affiliations. Splendid to hand to the unsaved. 

Price SOc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Remarkable conversion stories from almost olle hundred 
witnesses. There is 1I0t a dull moment as you read what 
these peol>!e~ranging in ages from thre~ to eighty-three
have to share with yOIl. 

Price $2.50 

SUPERNATURAL TOUCHES 

By J eanne tte E . M a rde y 

~ ' iracu!ous manifestalions of God's power and blessing 
at various critical times in the author's life and ministry. 
This remarkable story is one that wil! stir the heart. 

Price 3Se 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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